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" Grace be with au them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sineerity."-Eph. vi..24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the salnts."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE 104th Convention of the Diocese of Ver
mont opened in St. Albans on June Gth.

IN the Sunday school of St. Peter's church,
Brooklyn, N.Y., thore are 700 scholars and 93
teachers.

A Church Club for the Diocese of Indiana
was formed May 15th at a meeting held in In-
dianapolis.

TH E 200th annivorsary of the incorporation
of St. John's parish, Yonkers, N.Y., was ob-
served on June 6th.

I the Diocese of Virginia there are 1,043
S.S. teachers; 6,658 S.S. childron (white), and
676 (colored), making a total of 7,334.

THE Church Club of Detroit bas becone in
corp)orated under the State law, 65 gentlemen
having signed the articles of association.

SUCcEssFUL Diocesan meetings of the Brother-
bood of St. Andrew are reported from a number
of the States in connection with the Convention
meetmngs.

0x Wednesday, May 23rd, Trinity Cathedral,
Easton, Md.. was consecrated by Bishop Adams.
The sermon was delivered by Bishop Coleman,
of Delaware.

THERE are 25 branches of the G. F. S. in the
Diocese of Pennsylvania, with 194 working as-
sociates, 98 honorary associates, 1,128 members,
and 278 probationers.

A noteworthy meeting in the interests of the
lAtoHTERS OF TEE KINO was held in Winston
during the Session of the Convention of North
Carolina on May 17th.

TUE Annual Clerical Retroat for the Diocese
of Albany will he held in the Cathedral in
Septenber, Ember Week. The conductor will
be the Bishop of Vermont.

THE death is announced this week of the
Uight Rev. Sydney Linton, D.D., first Bishop
of Riverina, Australasia. He was appointed to
the Se on its formation in 1887.

AT the 78th Annual Convention of the Dio-
cese of North Carolina the Right Rev. Edward
Rondtbaler, Moravian Bishop, was presented to
the Convention and invited to an honorary seat
therein.

THE Church Army bas just publisbed a state-
ment of its accounts for the nine months from
Ist April to 31st Dec., 1893. The receipts from
all sources have amonnted to £34,441 10s 4d.,
and the expenditure te £3,927 I4s 8d., show-
ing a balance on the right side for the nine
months' working of £513 15s 8d.

ON Trinity Sunday the thirteen Church Sun.
day schools of New Haven, Conn., met in Trin-
ity church, when an address was dolivered by
the Rev. W. A. Beardsley; nearly 2,000 scholars
are in those Sunday schools.

ON Trinity Sunday, at Al Saints' Cathedral,
Milwaukee, Bishop Nicholson ordained to the
Diaconate, amongst others, Messrs. Yey, for-
merly an Australian Mothodist licentiate, and
Scoville, recontly a Presbyterian iniister.

ON May 27th Bishop Wh4itaker, of Pennsyl-
vania, confirmed 63 persons in the chapel of the
Protestant Eipiscopal Hospital, Philadelphia,
making 111 candidates presented within a
year by the Rev. F. P. Clarke, minister iii
charge.

"CONSECUTIVE POLYo]AMY" iS what Bishop

Hare calls the present divorce laws of South
Dakota. He bas refused, we are told, a
thousand dollars, offered for his Church work,
by a rich " colonist," who was waiting in Da-
kota for a divorce.

AT the Southern Convocation of the Diocese
of Pittsburg, after evening prayer, in Trinity
church, Rochester, addresses upon the following
live subjects wore given : The Churchman,
1, in his home; 2, in his parisli ; 3, in his diocese;
and 4, in bis town.

ARtCIDEACON GREEN, of Ballarat, the ncwly-
clected Bishop of Grafton and Arinidale, was
consecrated in St. Paul's Cathed ral, Melbourno,
on SS. Philip and James's Day (May 1) by the
Bishop of Ballarat, assisted by the Bishops of
Adelaide and Melbourne.

Ir is curious to note, says The Seottish Guar-

dian, how universally the designation of HIoly
Week, as applied to the week before Easter, has
cono t supersed that of Passion Weok, which
was the tern always used by English Church-
mon up to a recent date.

THE Bishop of Central New York was ex-

pected home about Juie the 4th. The prepara-
tions for the celebration of the Bisl.op's anni-
versary are about completed. It will take place
in Syracuse, in connection with the Diocesan
Convention, on June 13th.

THE Sons of the Clergy Corporation, which
held its 240th festival at St. Paul's Cathedral in
April last, distributed last year nearly £28,000
amongst 1,900 clergy, their widows and children.
At the dinnor held in the evening donations and
subscriptions amounting te £5,000 were an-
nounced.

BIsIIoP SMYTHIES (latelydeceased) was con-
socrated Missionary Bishop of Central Africa in
1883. At the and of 1892, on the division of his
diocese, his title was changed to that of Bishop
of Zanzibar and East Africa, Bishop Hornby
being consecrated to the Bishopric of Nyasa.

land, for the founding of whicb Bishop Smythies
had in a very short time raised £10,000. By
the death of Bishop Smythies, says the Times,
the cause of Christian Missions in Africa I oses
a most oarnest and devoted servant.

TuE degree of Mas. Bac. was recontly con-
forred by Trinity College, Toronto, on Mr. W.
R. Heddon, Choir-master and Organist of the
church of Zion and St. Timothy, New York,
after examination. The Churchman speaks of
Trimîty University as having taken the lead on
this Conit;iînt .n the matter of Musical De-
grecs.

WE confoss wo are surprised by the figures
given in Convocation, showing that " Hymne
Ancient and Modern" is the hymual used in no
less than 10,340 churches out of 13,639 which
hava made roturns. whilst the "Hymnal Con-
panion" is only used in 1.478, and " Church
hymns" in 1,467. and varions hymnals in the
the renaining 379.

AT the annual Whit Monday proceulon of
children connected with the Churoh of England
Sunday schools in Manchester, Eng., about
22,000 children assembled in Albert Square,
and afterwards walked through some of the
principal streets of the city, accompanied by
several bands of music, and with a great display
of flags and bannors.

ONE of the latest advertisements of " religion
as she is preached," is a big sign over a mission
neeting-house in Chicago: " Bischoff, the funny
preacher 1" "Wolf, the cornetist1" Within
sight and sound of this " attraction" the Salva.
tion Army are sounding the loud timbrol, and
singing, "Cian she make good cherry pie I"
That is one of the tunes, though the words may
be " adapted."

Bisiors have largo incomes. Perhaps they
would have more if they had less. At any rate
this would scem to bo true of the Bishop of
Manchester. In a reply to soma criticism on
his opiniops about " the living wage," the
Bishop wrltes: " Perhaps it may astonish you
o be made acquainted with the following facts :

I live as plainly as any workingman, and be-
lieva that I work harder and more heurs than
nine out of ton workingmon, and yot I am com-
pelled, by the expenses incident to my office,
to spond £1,000 a year more than my official
income."

A DIscoVEaY has just been made in the cata-
combs of Rome which promises to be of singu-
lar importance in tho history of Christian wor-
ship and liturgiology. Pralat Wilpert, a Sil"eian
archmologist, bas come upon a cycle of four
paintings of the very earliest Christian art be-
longing to the first balf of the second century,
one of which repkesents a celebration of the
Encharist. The paintings were found in a
chapel of the St. Priscilla catacombo, which has
been open to inspection for at least a hundred
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years, and 'et this interosting treasure ias lain
ail that timo concealed and unsuspectod. It was
I iddon under a crust of' stalactite, so that no
trace of colours, and cortainly nonu of figures,
was perceptible to the ordinary observor. Pra-
lat Wilport, howevor, declared that lie could
discern signs of colouring, and was allowed to
experiment upon it. IIe dissolved the stalac-
tite crust by a chemical process, and was re.
warded by the revelation of the rcmarlable
paintings, a full description of wlhicl is to lie
publislied.

WE happon to have bofore us domo words of
the late Cardinal Newman, which, though often

quotod, will bear repetition. They woro writ.
ton about the Ilngiisli version of the liible, a
book that has so grown upon the allecctions of
Elglish-speaking peoplOs, tlhUy are Rot willing
to givo it up oven for the more scholarly and
exact rovised version of 1880:

" Who," he askod, "l will not say tia the un-
conmon beauty and marvellous Einglisi of the
Prstostant Bible is not one of tie groat strong-
iolds ofhorcsy in this country ? ILt lives on the
autr like nusic that can never bo forgotton like

the sound of churcli bells which tlie couvert
hardly knîows how ie cain forego. Its felicities
oft1n scoma to be almost things rather than
words. It is part of the national mmd, and the
ancior of' national serioieness. The memory
of'the dead passes into it. Tho potent traditions
of childhood arc storootypod in its versus. The
form of all the griefs and trials of man is hidden
boneath its words. It is the represontation of
his best momOnts, and all th t has booi about
ilm of soft, and gontlo, and puro, and ponitont.

and good, spends to him out of lis .english
liible. It is his sacrcd thing whiclh doubt has
never dimnod and controversy nover soilod,
In the longth and broadti of' tIe land tlier id
iot a Protestant with cni spark of religiois-
noss about hi i h vluos s 1 iri tual biograpiy is iot
in his Saxoi liiblo."

A LITTLE MlORlI IlGION.

Once fliciatinlg in a pa riih. WherC rto r
after icutor baIL depar ted aftor a stay cf oly a
few ionths, with th cliurch closed (luit for
vury occasional servicos) fori a long poriod bo.
twoon anieh rectorate, onle of tIhe warudens said
te us : " The groat icod of' thlis pariali is a littlo
roligion I A churchi cain no imore bu rn with-
out soerri religion in it tiniI a saloon can without

boor." le was a mn'lit whîo acklowledged tliat
ioed in lis own ciso, and vas not corndernnirng
hiis follw parishiers iin IL phiarisai c sp iurit at
Ull. Hie spoko simly)13' froi I business stand-

point. Wo have ofton thouight sinceu of the
trith of lis wovrds as frOquenltly accountinig l'or
the lack of growth in mnany a parish and mis-
sion. Thoro nay bo onoughi roligion in theri
to prolong a baie existence, but rnot onioigr 1or
growth, not Oeloigl for expansion, not enoigl
iri rany dogre for that vigoroes life vo ouglht te
seOc. Moro religion menus more piaer', iioro
solf donial, more libercal givirig, imlorpermal
labor, moro regular church-going, miuro sef-
consecration, moro realily, irmero of overything
whichl God demîîands ot irs, and in responso to
which he has prolîised to give us fruit of oir
labor.

Mlay net wu cihli ask, is no0t mwore religion
noudcd ii the coligrogation i belong to ? Is not
more religion nioodod in NE ? An l not in part
tho cause thit imy parish is not muro loalthy,
more vigorous, more growimg than11i i is ?

Wu need more mnoney for God's work ii the
dlioceso-soroly nood it. Wo should have it il'
ve had more religion throughout otir vtarious

parishes and missions, if we had more religion
imi the heart of oemch comimnuniiant and hearur of
the Word.-&lected.

CIfRISTIAN MANIANESS.

nY TIE RirLHIIT aEVERENI THOMAS P. IAILOR
.T. n., rA s1i'ANJ' isHIIP Of TENNESSEE.

St. Paul is writing to his Corinthian converts.
Ii his îmind are ieiories of worldly pomp and
glory, the commercial wealth, the giddy revels,
the feverisi indulgence, the rushing, throbbing
life that fillod the streets of Corinth. He realizos
the seductive and deadly influence that throatens
tie faith and morals of the littie Christian com-
inunity. IIe secs the striking contrast, destin-
cd to become more distinct and clearly drawn
as tle agus run, between the Apollo Bolvidore,
joyous type of animal love, and beauty, and the
patient Sureicmr, iailed to tho Cross outliined
forever aigainst a background of darknoss on
the hill of Cilvatry. The rush of recollection
inakos imii pause in his argument, and ho ex-
claimis : " My brothors, <iuit you liko mcn, b
strong P"

More than cightonr hundred years have pass-
cd since thon. 'The words still sound frosh and
needful I to ris, becaise m n niature is the saim.
They are great words, and to my mind they
bring two lrcturos. It was in Jerusalem a few
wooks after the feast of the Passover in the
year of our Ir 59. Tifb Jowisl pilgrims froin
nany cities were paying their devotions. The

greit Chriistian nissionary hal just roturned
fron his third journoy through unoxampliod
pcrils and suleidid succossos te tell the Church
Lhe story of ls labors and of' G od's abundant
blessing. le Iad gono with goncrous charity
into the Teiplo to vindicate his allogiance to
tIait which was riglt and true in bis people's
worslip. Ilis hunility mad him inconspicu-
oits, his single-hearted eariestness felt lio fear.

it sudeinly ie is recogiized by the fierco
fanatics who hîad ieurd of his preaching, and
wlro dreaded Iis inflienlco. A mob of frenzied
roligionrists surgcs before the door of the Temple.
The crics of bitter vengeance mito the air.
The sacred enclosure is invaded, und the brave
man is dragged into the stroot and flung tori
and blooding upoi the pavimnrt. Thon througi
tio stormni and turmult corno the tramp and elang
of' Roman soldioris to the rescuo. The victim
hIalf dend and broathloss ia snratclhod from bis
would bu imurdorers, and hurried to iL place of'
safety. l regains bis breath. Hfe tries to
s)eaik. What ioes h sauy ? " Oh save in,they
w'ill kill rae, I an innocent, I menu no lrarn ?"
No, not thait. Ho pleads with suppressed
emnotioni as of cne who dars to face themi: " Lot
lire apeak, 1 amîr not afraid." And the captain,
am1iazed at iis courage, lots him sueak. That
is a picturo for al time, a picturo well fitted to
stand at tIhe beginning of Christian listory; the
Christian miussioniary playing the naîn iii face of
droadful odds. Seo the courage in bis eyc.
L(rok lat the scars that maîrk his face, the brutal
record of the world's onmity against God and
the things of God. Bruised and shaken and
blooding, he stands on the stops with his back
te the cnstlo door, and the "thin flne of Roman
stel " glitters botwoonii himn and tho furious
rabblo. The mainîbhood of tie man has transforn-
ed tirir inadness into wionuer, and the majestic
poise of a soi that kniows not tear dominatos
the crowd. Paul raisos iis right hald in
gesture of commiîand, the tumulI coses, and
there is a great silence while ie speaks to thorm
in tieir owi tongue.

Tlero is anothei, picture : A thoisand and
five hiundreu years have rolled away. Tbo
world is still agrgressivc and self-confident and
cruel. But tioso years have been building up
now lives to witness to tho manlitnoss of Jesus
Christ. Isee.two Christinn bishops on their
way to maartyrdon in Christian England. One
of thom lias fulillcd his four score years and
his white bairs are stirred by the passing wind.

He throws off bis old frieze coat and stands bolt
upright in bis shroud. The iron chain is wound
about bis body and fastened to the stake. The
fire is lighted and as the devouring flame ci-
wraps him, in forgetfiilness ho tries to wipe
the moisturo from bis brow with a band that
scorches it. He fixes his eye fearlessly upon
the crowd and recalls perhaps that other figure
on the Antonia porch in the presence of the
Jewish nob, as ho says with fine courage, " Be
of good confort, Master Ridley, and play the
mai."

The words of the Apostle are living words.
They bolong to the literature of power, they
have entered into the thought, the phraseology,
the very life of Christendom. And why? Be-
cause, tirst of ail, mon will believe that the
essential quality of manhood is strength, power.
They cannot help paying their tribute of inter-
est and admiration to more physical develop.
ment, and the history of the world in ail its
finest pages bas taught thom the glory and
the boauty of that strength, which consists in
self-control and solf-conquest, which bas put to
shame the more bravery of the brute and tilled
our ordinary human life with grand ideals of'
manhood and horoism that overcome the world.
Again, those words live and shall live because
they aro ne empty rhetoric. Tho man who
wrote them lived in close contact with Une
Who set His face like a flint to go where the
weak and cowardly would have faltered and
Who forevor consecrated and glorified the main-
liness of manhood on the Cross of sacrifice. And
in that Name -,nd memory ho himself was pro.
pared willingly by bis own life to provo, to
illustrate his words. Those words live because
they express the nature and genius of Christi-
anity. Tlie manliest thing in the world is the
recognition of responsibility and the foarless ne-
ceptance of trust. That manhood is no man-
hood that dodges responsibility and shirks obli-
gation or trades on God's mercy and dares to
resist the law bocause the Lawgiver is invisible
and the consequences are beyond our kenî.

Tho Gospel is many-sidod and bas nany bone-
dictions. It bas a message of consolatio to
the sorrowful, of comfort for the suffering, of
pardon and forgiveness to the ponitent and
gontleness and loving-kindi'ess to them that
faint and fall. But abovo thom all, higher than
all, it bas a message for the mon of energy, of
strength and of will, ambition and nerve and
daring. The Christian life " is no more
Pilgrim's Progress ;" it is a grand opportunity
for heroism, a trumpet call to mon who arc
young, to mon who are strong, to mon who arc
vigorous with hope and prepared for victory.
Religion is not a thing of mourning and sick-
noss, of distress and sadness and pain. It is no
flight froin a doomed city, along linos of fear and
trenbling: no battle of a half-hearted and dis-
pirited forlorn hope against overwhelming odds.
i t is a trium phal marching onward in the naine
and faith of Christ. It is the spreading abroad
of a now light in the world. It is health and
strength, civilization and culture. It is every-
thing good and true and beautiful for the nature
and race of man. It is the conseeration of man's
bost energies and highest powers to the mighty
effort for the upbuilding and renewal of the
world. Its ideal is not only of a new hoaven.
but also of a new earth right here and now,
wheroin is all achievement and all righteous-
noss.

But some one says: " Yes, it is well eneugh
to write and talk about this Christian manh-
ness, but it means nothing to me. It is easy to
say " be strong and play the man,' but te fulfil
the command is a different matter." I undor-
stand that. I know what temptation means ;
how easy it ia to resolve, how hard to do; how
ready we are to promise and how difficult we
find it to fulfil; how easy we are persuaded
that our onthusinani for the Kingdom of God is
toc enthusiastie, that our ideals are pitched too
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high. Yes, it is easy to say " be strong," while
the Most patent fact in our lives is the fiact that
we aro not strong at all,but weak. Yet the worst
çeakness in the world is the continuail conscious-

iess of veakness. IL is this weakness that is
being preached to us on overy side. A iunger-
bitten philosophy is railing at us with gloomny
pessimism in popular lectures and essays and
lalting poetry, telling of determinism iand
agnosticism and animism. " We have no hope,"
it sav, "for the future, and the present is un-
endurable. It is the worat possible world. The
redeoption and regeneration ofthe hunan race
are a madman's fincy. The conquest over
selfishness is a. misty dream in the face of the
glowing cvil of the time. The Church is world-
ly ; the times are out of joint. Be wise and
take cure of yourself if you can and let the
dreamers dream and fail. St. Paul's talk about
nanhood and strongth sounds like mockery in
ai world of hopelessness like ours." Wellit does,
no doubt. to those who have never road the
Apîostle's definition of strongth. But this is
what ho says to Timothy : "'My son, be
strong in the grace that is in Jeas Christ ;" and
to the Ephesians : " Be strocng in the Lord and
in the powor of his might." St. Paul know his
weaknesss, but ho also know his strength. lie
believed ho knew, that weakness eould bu made
strong by that Power that nover fails, and se lie
said "l When I am wealc thon arm I strong ;" " L
can do ail things through Christ whieh
strengtheneth me;' and, " We are more than
conquerors through Hlim t hat loved us." This
is the secret of strengti, because it is foutnded
ipon fact and that fact a life like ours, a life
that endured, that was tompted, that triumph-
ed gloriously, that still triumphs in every truc
believer's heurt.

"Quit you liko mer, bo strong. The world
nieeds mon who are strong. It has had onough
of protoniders to the title ; it would be holued
by the roal article. There are strong minds, te
b suru-minds so strong in thoir own estima-
tion that they forget their limitations and under-
take tojudge and measure the origin,the destiny,
the responsibilitios and hopos of manhood by
the exerciso of one of its facultios, by the pro-
cesses of that peculiir logic which says in the
words of a rocent ossayist that "the universo
may consist of countless units of sensation, with
no ultimate end beyond thoir own individual

.niumentary pleasure or surcoase of pain,and
only linked together iito a semblance of
community by the exigencies of lust and war."
To them wo say reul strength is broad. IL dures
to take in the wtholo landscape. It refuses to
call man-man with sixty gonerations of Chris-
tian experience bohind him and within him-a
" unit of sensation." IL might try to lay a rail
way around the world without bridging the
Atlantic or Pacifie, but it would not be guilty
of se narrow and unscientific an endeavor as
trying to lay out a scheme of life without tak-
ing account of Jesus Christ. We sec mon iwho
think that they are strong. and who boast of
freedom, while in truth they are strong only for
self interest or for self-indulgence. To them we
say truc strength is unselfish. Your show of
strength is a false, sham thing that is sure te
fail. Sacrifice alone is fruitful. Sacrifice alone
shal) last. ILt is the verdict of history. It is the
conclusion of reason. It is the lesson of faith.
The world to-day needs the strongth of unelfish-
noes, the manhood of godliness, the independenco
of the soul that recognizes its dependence uponi
God.
"I know a bush that fire does not destroy,

I know a flower that heat cau but expand,
I know a sacrifice whoso root is joy,

I know an altar that unbinds the hand.

"Love is that altar ; in its cleansing fires
The trec of lifegrows green with youth again,

And in the fervor that its flame inspires
The captive heart forgets its former pain.

" Put on my fetters and thou shalt bu froe ;
Embrace my altar and thy cords shall fal;

Become love's captive, and thy soul shall be
Lord of itsclf and master over all."

-. Rt. Andrew's Cross.

WISE COUNSELS FOR CLERGliY ANI)
LAITY.

(From the Convenition Address of the Bishop of
lWesterni Michiyant.)

My Brethren of the Clergy : Hold up beforo
your people the true standard of Christian believ-
ing and living. Thore is a danger in an ago
when i mon 's temporal interestis and oppor-
tunities, as they think, crowd thoir religion into
a corner of very secondary attention whon the
things which are sen which ire temporal are
se around us, that thoy shut out ail but a very
uninprossive view of the things which are
etornal ; there is great danger that We may in,
sensibly fall into a satisfaction with a personal
religion which is found on the pages of the New
Testament only in stern warnings and robukes.

We are Ministers ofGod overcrying, "Speak,
Lord, for thy servant hearuth," and sworn to
deliver the message only as it comes from Ilim ;
we arc "ambassadors for Christ " that his niay
over be the living word. We know no religion
for the times. Wu issue no credontials for the
Kingdom of Heaven; no doliverances fron the
darkness of hell. If our preaching is worth
unything te save souls,the mon and women who
heur us from one Lord's Day te anothor, know
that "except they b convertd and becomo as
little children " in their penitonce, faith, love
and obedionce, thcy Il cannot enter into the
Kingdom of leavon," that they cannot " serve
God and Mammon," they cannot "live in
pleasuro," and live Christ and have death
" gain." They hear froin us, as io saying of the
dead past,of a Saviour Judge pronoiuncing to the
loudest claimants for his Sulvation, "i nover
knew you," and " dopart froin me ye cursed."
And the souls that have placed themsolves in
our charge, the families that have said te us,
we expect you to guide us " through the waves
of this troublesome world to the land of over-
lasting life," must heur all those things from
us in secret chambers. Oh I it is a terrible
thing to stand by the grave of one, whose face
hua become famdliar as lhe sat before us in the
pew, whose voice wo eso recall as we walked ut
his side or sat in his home, and have the
words " Blessed are the dead," tremble on our
lips, and bave te think,l oujoyed his hospitality,
I have had many a laugh and joke with him, I
have lived on his money ; but I never told him
though I knew ho had no religion, or only a
religion, answering to the wretched, ' They
profess thst they knew God but in works they
deny Hlim," What a fearful thing it is to fall in-
to the hands of the living God."

And, brothers, wo must preach the Gospel
that it may be " glorious " as of old. IL is ' the
power of God unto Salvation," to save mon from
" overlasting damnation, " by a living, dying,
rising, asconding Christ. IL is the only preserv-
ation from the errors of the times, from the
waverings and wanderings of the carnal mind;
the only attagonist of the Devil moving in
every Church, in every home, in every heurt,
" seeking whom he may devour." It is this
('ospel that has made for this world all the
"glorious Church " iL has over known, and bas
gathered the waiting hosts in Paradise.

We want no divided Gospel, as the losing
sight of any ono Persou of the Blessed Trinity
where " none is above or after other ;
none is greater, or less than another ;" the set-
ting aside Sacraments, or placing Sacraments,
whcre they obscure the very cross they arc

meant te glorify, and rob the meauns of grace of
the Church and of the Closot of their value. We
want no attenuated Gospel. Christ and Ilis
word malde of none effect, or loss effoot, by the
low uttorances of an unthtinki ng, imistudious, or
worse, tin unispiritual Clorgy. We want mno
Gospel for imuos and tastos as they mnay b, as
though truth wore not the samte " yesterday,
to-day and forevor," but what overy generation
mnay add to, or take froin, and ix its value, ms
il will.

And, Brothers, wo nmist proach tie Clhurch.
We muat prcach it for the Gospcl's sake, thit
has nover kopt its place in its power and glory,
dissovered fron fite Churcl Hîoly, Cat io,
A postolie. We mat proach it, that throlugl
the Clirch ive may bring out the fuipl's ful-
noms, and lay iLs blossed unction to the uminds
and boarts of men. Wu must proacht titis
Chu-chi as God lias given us our placo und
portion in it, thtit lives nay bu set in the framteo
work of its appointmonts and wtys. Tie Cihurch
is far boforo im, and it i ou- shani and min to
day, as it mautîy h our condemunation hereaftr,
Liat with such a guide and hielper, we alive
fallen so fair short of the be muty of holiniess,

M1y doar- brethroi of' tlie LIatity : The wiork
of the Ministry is effectivo Oniy as it lias yoir
symipathy, und your lives and coiversat mion tur
the illustration of the doti nmio and practico
delivered iito you.- " Ye are our epiistic,
written i our heurts, kcowmn and road of ail
men; being umado umifîcst that ye are ait
epistle cf Christ, maniested by uîs, writtenî nol
with ink, but with the Suirit of the living God."
'O whalt purpose is all our work in the puIlpit,

in going in amd omt Ilnemtg yol sive lis ail is
royroduced in your " walking in nmwnos of
life " What is tie alternative ? That the
nmasure of our faithfulness and ability i tho

mîîoasuîro of your condemnation. Ai [ittle dIo
mon think when theoy congratulate thtomselves
on the talent and tact and sinceority, they have
secured in their accopted call, that hiore applies
the principle of divine judgmment. Unto whoim.
scovor imnuch is given, of him shall ho much re.
quired." They forgot as they look with satis-
faction on woll filled pews, and moc pleased
countonancos thut the Judge of all looks for
sanctified hearts.

And this glorious Gospel i not to givo
prouchors who shiall b godeo mnouthod with its
momintous truths, to aflord churchs in which
it is held and tauîghît the titios of praise and
hoinr. But it i whaît is to puL ai havonly
imipross on earthly lives, what is L lot Josu
" sec of the travail o If li soul and bo satisied,"
what is te cause tlose who have imbibod its in-
flutico te " aline as liglts in the world."

You are aiso to e mthe effective preuchors of
the Cliurch, known and rond in every circle
where you mnove, as those who have heort nurtuir-
ed in somoe wealthy place for mind and soul,
who daily walk in paths laid out by the principles
and ways of ai apostolic ago. Those to whom
the Historic Episcopate and Catholic linoago
are unmeaning trns, wiIl b won L the Church
when in their relations with ber children in their
comamon life and in thcir homos, they sec a
something they appreciate as humnan nature in
its highesit and holiest estate, thoy do iot find
in even widor observation of disciploship of
other niame and heritage.

And now, while we " waslh our lianîda in) in.
nocency and so go to the altar,' mnuy lIe who
searchueth ail heurts and " ordorett the unmruly
wills and affections of ainful men, I "grant us to
have a right judgment in ail things," lthat so
through the Council of His Chitirch hure assom-
bled in his Name and Preance, his Narno be
glorified and his Kirngdomi como.

Brothren the grace ofour Lord Jomum Christ
bc with your spirit.

Learned men are ofton ignorant of things that
babes in Christ undertand.
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)Dioc*e af Frebevitrtn.

ST JOHN.
The Young Men's Association of Trinity

Church observed its third anniversary Sunday
evening 3rd Juno, by a special service. march-
ing to church in a body wearing their badges.
There were special psalms and hymns. 'ho
rector, Archdeacon Brigstocko, preachod an ap-
propriato sermon from tho words found in 1

imnothy i. 5.
The Rev. A. Slipper, Rector of Ilarcourt, has

received and actcepted a call to lloly Trinity
church, St. Martin's.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocose, the Right
Rev. Dr. Kingdom, was a passenger by the last
incoming Mail steamer (the 'Vancouver')
which arrived Last Feriday. Ilis Lordship dis-
embarked ut Rimouski, instead of going on to
Montreal.

It is announced in the Globe, of St. John, that
the Baptist church ut Doakltown, finisled and
dedicated only last suinnor, is to bc sold it pub-
lie auction on the 15th of June, at Frodorieton,
undor a nortgago claim. Tho Globe aLsks:

Does anybody want a church ?"

ST. AN)RlMvS.
A meeting of the Donnery of St. Andrews was

held on the 29th and 30th uit., at which thoro
woro prosent the ovs. R. S. Smith, Rural .Dean
Dr. .Ktchum, O. S. Newnham, J. W. Millodge,
Bryan and Stroot ; the Rov. Mr. Thomas, of
Calais, Ma.; was prosiont as a visitor. On the
29th the meeting was hold in tha Sunday-school
room, at which thore was a good attendanco,
and tho subleut under disctussion was that of
"Lay Iai1p.' The Dean referred. to the great
necessity for co-operation of the Laiiity in tho
worl of the Church, and spoke of th Brother.
hood oi' St. Androw, tostiling to the good work
which had bcon dono in his parislh. Thc Rcv.
O. S. Nownham also spoko in favorable teris
of the Brotherhood and of its work in his parish.
Tho Rev. Mr. Thonas suggestcd that mnueh
good miiight bu done by tho clorgy mnixing frouly
witha the laity and speaLCing plninly to thon, ani
fourlcssly advounting tlia distinct claims of' the
Church. This view was also cndorsod by tho
Rev. Mr. Street and Mr. Bryan, both of whomî
referred .to tho great work tho Church of Eng-
land was doing in the missionary fild. Mr .
Mr. Millcdgo spoke of the work in his mission,
in which thora woro fortnightly services in six
churches and throo mission statione. On Wed-
nosday morning the 30th ultimo, thore was ad-
ministration of Iloly Communion at 8 o'clock,
ait whioh a nnubur of the laity wvore prosant
with the clargy. Tho Chaptar mot in the roc-
tory at 10 a.m., ail the olorgy being presant,
when thoy road 1 Tin. iv. in the original, and
had an interesting discussion of tha subjects
arising ont of it. Committes wore appointed to
soc about forming a Sunday-school union for the
Deanery and also for making arrangements for
a Choral Union to bo lold this sumnor.

In the evening, service was hold at 7 o'clock
in All Saints' Church, whien all tha clergymen
woro propreit, oxcept the Rove. Newnhanm and
Milled go, who had been obligod ta return ta
their pariehos on account of appointmnents mado.
The Rev. Mr. Thomas road tho prayars and the
Rural Dean and Mr. Stroat the lassons ; Mr.
Bryan preached an able and cloquent sermon
from Zooh. xiv. 6, 7, 8 and 9. Thoro was a large
congregation presant, and a beautiful service
was rendead uinder the direction of Miss Magoo,
the organist. Tho Rev. Canon Katehun, D. D.,
rector of th parish, is to be congratulated upon

baving so beautiful a church, and aise having
overything connected with it in such good
order.

Bi0teze af Qutbec.
SHERBROOKE.

The confirmation service held at St. Peter's
church on Sundayevening, June 3rd, by the Rt.
Rev. A. Hunter Dunn, will long beremembered
by those who were privileged to be there.
About thirty candidates were presented by
Canon Thorneloo to the Bishop for the solemn
rite. Before the laying on of hands the Bishop.
in a very impressiva way, addressed those
about to be confirmed as to the meaning and
responsibility of the vows they were about to
taka, and aftarwrirds ha spoke to the congrega-
tion ut large in a balf hour's address, more par-
licularly in regard to the authority for confir-
mation, giving many quotations both from the
Old and the Now Testament, as wall as from
the early fatherc of tire Church, in support of
the authority for this ancient rite.

This, wo believe, is the second confirmation
hold in St. Peter's wit hin a year, and is a fair
criterion that the parish is in a growing and
healthy condition. The chnrch was crowded ta
its utmost seatL.ing capacity; the number pres-
crnt by actuid cotnt was 617, being tbo largest
attendanco at any one service l'or a long time.
The Bishop was also presert on Sunday after-
noon rat the service in the Church of the Ad-
vont, Rast Sherbrooke, and preached a power-
frli sormon to a crowded congregation.-Sher-
brooke Ga:ette.

I SNNOX VLL E.
A very pleaîsant meeting was hold in Lennox-

ville on Wcdnesday, 6th June, wbn a gold.
honded cane and a congratulatory address were
presonted to Edward Chapman, Esq., on the
80 ti anniversary of his birthday. Mr. Chapman
hais bcon connected with Bishop's Collgo here
in various capacities, and as its Bursar for
many years, and is held in the higiest estima-
tion by all who know him.

-Bisuos CoiîLEîE.--As we have already an-
nounced, tha preacher at tie coming Convoca-
tion will b the lit. Rev. Dr. Hall, Bishop of
Vormont, and tie datto, Thuirrsday, 28th Junie.

We lerarn that tho Rev.Dr. Adams,Prinicipal of
Iisihop's Colloge, has heen invited to preach the
Valedictory Sermon ait Bishop Hopkins' Hall
In Burlingtonl, Vt., on June 14th.

Mioîttt of îtontreal.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese has beon
holding visitations for thr last ton days in the
Watorloo district of the Eastern TownsLip.
His appointments for the end of the month are
ris follows :
June 24, Sunday-Lachine, Rev. R. Hewton,

M.A. "' bo <
25, Monday, 7.30 p.m.-St. Johns, Rev.

W. Windsor.
26, Tuesday, 10.30 a.rm.-Laicolle, Rev. W.

C. Bernard, M.A.
26, Tuesday, 2.30 p.m.-Noyan, Rev. W.

Robinson, R.D.
" 27, Wednesday, 10.30 a.m.-Clarenceville,

Rev. W. Robinsaon, R.D.
28 Thursday, 10.30 a.m.-Hallerton, Rev.

T. B. Joakins.
" 28, Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-Hommningford,

Rev. T. B. Joakins.
29, Friday, 10.30 a.m.-Havolock, Rev. W.
J. M. BoattL'.

June 29, Friday, 7.30 p.m.-FraDklin, Rev. W.
J. M. Beattie.

" 30, Saturday, 20.30 a.m.-Hinchinbrooke,
Rev. Canon Rollit.

eigtest of Ontario.
CORNWALL.

WoMAN's AUXILLIA.RY.-The W. A., in con-
nection with the D. and F. M. S. of the Church
of England in Canada, Diocese of Ontario, met
for its 8th annual meeting in Trinity church,
Cornwall, on the 6th of June. Holy Commu-
nion was administered, at which over one hun-
dred ladies were present, and so prepared them
selves for the work befora them. The sermon
was proached by the Rev. G. Osborne Troop.
M.A., Rector of St. Martin's church, Montreal,
from Mark 10 ch., 45 vs. A few words of wol-
come were adaressed ta the Society by the Rec-
tor of Trinity church, the Rev. Mr. Houston,
and an address was read by Mrs. Houston, to
which Miss Matheson. of Perth, replied in be-
half of the Society.

The Recording Secretary's report showed
thut Il new branches hud been formed during
the year, namely at Christ church, Belleville,
Napanoe, Bath, Newburg, Odessa, Hawley,
Amherst Island, Manotick, Ernestown, Nurth
Augusta and Jellyby, making a total of 43
branches, with 1,440 members. There were 12
branches of the Junior W.A., with 300 mem-
bers, 14 branchas of the Children's Church
Missionary Guild, with 286 members, making a
total of 2,926 persons pledged to pray and work
for missions, an increase of 131 over last year.

The treasurer's report showed that 82,040.65
had beau roceived for Domestic and Foreign
Missions, $103.80 for Diocesan Missions, and
$151.72 for the Widows' and Orphans' Fund of
the Diocese, making a total of $2,296.17, being
an incroase of $294.16 over last year.

The Dorcas secretary's report sbowed that
ninety bales had been sont out this year, com-
pared with seventy-nine last year, containing
2,389 new articles and 1,713 second-hand ones.
The value of the new material and froight
amounted to 81,311. In the bales wore 110
quilts and a large quantity of groceries.

The secratary of literature reported that
1,050 loaflots were circulated this year, that
thirty-six of the branches subscrioed, and that
many branches have sent applications for litera-
turc.

Tho offering made for the W. and O. Fund of
Ontario Diocese, with what had been already
acknowledged, and a small sum saved from the
printing account, amounted to $400. When the
sum was announced the Doxology was sung
with great heartiness. An invitation to meet
at Parth next year was accepted, and it was de-
cided that the offering at that time should be
Ontario's opportunity of joining with other Dio-
cases in tha Woman's thank offering for the
Consolidation of the Church, to be given to the
D. and F. Missionary Society in September,
1895. The officers of last year were re.elected
by acclammation.

Miss Brown, Ontario's lady mfssionary
in the Northwest, wrote, saying tha shbe had
roached her post of work, that she found the
buildings much improved; but that the home
was very much like a sanatarium, as the chii-
dren bad all had the measles. The poor boys
were nearly naked, so much of the contents of
the bales having bean intended for girls. She
writes very thankiully of the help given her
during her visit cast.

A pause was made in the programme each
day at 12 o'clock, and a Bible reading given,
occupying about 20 minutes.

A Children's Missionary Meeting was- held on
the evening of Wednesday, addressed by the
Rev. G. O. Troop, of Montreal, Miss Tilley, of
Torontq, and. Rev. W. Samwell, of Wales.
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A ~çery pleasai-it "At Homo" brought to a
A ývery pleasant "l At Home" brought to a

close a most helpful and interesting gathering.

18iortse laf riagara.
NANTICOKE.

On lay 30th, at eight o'clock in the evenaing,
Confirmation services were held in Christ
church, Nanticoke, by bis Lordship Bishop
Hamilton, when eleven candidates were pre-
sented by the Rev. A. Garden, rector, for " the
laying on of bande." The Rev. J. R. Newell, of
Port Dover, assisted at the services. The
Bishop's address te the candidates was most im-
pressive, and made a strong impression on the
large congregation which filled the church.
Mr. Garden is to ba congratulated upon the
success of bis labours. Last fall ha had Confir-
mation at Nanticoke, and hopes to have another
clias ready next fall. A Confirmation every
six months is quite unusual. Bishop Hamilton
visits every parish in his diocese twice a year,
and attends besides every balf yearly rural
deauery meeting of every deanery. Such ovaer-
sight is certainly encouraging te the clergy.

Mioue nf 3j uron.
LONDON.

ls Lordship the Bishop of Huron bas coin-
pleted bis Confirmation tours througli the
counties of Essex, Kent and Elgin. Ha is now
in Perth. After Synod ha will take some of
the northern counties.

Synod is called to unite June 19th. It
promises te be au important session. The Ex-
ecutive Committee is called for Monday the
18th, for the transaction of business.

DEANERY OF KENT.
The Rural Deanery Chapter of Kent met at

Wallaceburg on Tuesday, in Holy Trinity
Church, and the proceedings were marked by a
dcep interest. Rev. Rural Dean Smith, of
Morpeth, presided at the sessions for business.
Rev. G. M. Franklin, rector was clocted sec-
ratary of the R. D. Chapter. At the morning
session there was a celebration of Holy Com-
munion, with sermon by Rev. Horace E. Bray,
of Thamesville, from text, Ecclesiastus. xi., G.

The afternoon session was occupied by the
reading of papers. " Spiritual Power." by Rev.
F. M. Holmes, of Dresden ; " How Can we Re-
tain our Elder Sunday School Scholars ?" by
Mrs. G. M. Franklin; ,Woman's Work," by
Mrs. Harvey Morris, of Wallaceburg, and one
on "Missionary Needs." by Mrs. Arthur
Murphy, of Chatham. These papers were ex-
veptionally interesting. A telegram conveying
fraternal good-wishes was received f rom the
Middlesex Deanery, in session at Glencoe, and
a reply was ordered to be sent, and also a tele-
gram to the Deanery of Lambton, in session at
Alvinston.

The evening meeting was occupied by the
reading of papers presente by Rev. Robert
McCosh, of Chatham, on " Defects in our S. S.
System," and by His Honor Judge Woods on
"Church Giving." A reply was received from
the Rural Dean of Lambton, Rev. T. R. Davis,
of Sarnia. learty votes ofthanks were accord-
ed the Wallaceburg poople for their generous
hospitality, and the Chapter adjourned to meet
at Thamesville in September next. Thus closed
one of the best Chapter meetings ever held in
connection with the Rural Deanery of Kent
and the absentees were the greatest losers.

A very touching incident occured in connec-
tion with the Confirmation at Ail Saints'
Church, Windsor. Miss Dorband, of Welling-
ton avenue, in that city, was a member of the
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elass, and has been enthusiastic in ber prepar-
ation for the rite. Three weeks ago she was
taken ill with typhoid forer, and for a time was
not expected to live. In ber delirium she con-
stantly exprossed regret that she had not been
confirmed. It seemed to be the one thought
that took possession of be mind at ail times,
and when she began te grow better she hoped
and prayed that she might recover in timo to
join with the class. Saturday she tried to sit
up to show that she was strong enough to make
the attempt. The matter reached the cars of the
Bishop of Huron,and he assured the invalid that
she should be confirmed, so he took robes, and
with a few friends went to the bedside of the un-
fortunate your woman, where lbe laying on of
hands after apostolic example took place.

BIDDULPI.
St. Patrick's-The apostolic rite of Confirma-

tion was administered in this church by the
Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin in the afternoon of
Sunday, June 3rd, whan ten candidates were
presented by the Incumbent, Rev. II. D. Steele.
A large audience filled the Church to its utnost
capacit.y.

KIRKTON.
St. Paul's.-In this chur.ch Divine service

was conducted by the Incumbent at 7 p. m. on
Sunday, June 3rd. The church was filled long
befora the hour of service, and hundreds stood
outside or were obliged to go away far back of
seating accommodation. His Lordship the
Bishop, after the usual avening service was con-
ducted by the Incumbent, administered the rite
of Confirmation te ninetcen candidates, who
were addressed by the Bishop in bis usual im-
prossive and persuasive manner. After the sing-
ing of a hymn, his Lordship preached un
cloquent and powerful sermon on the parable of
the Pharisee and the publican. No such num-
bers wore over seen in the history of the Church
as that on the abovo occasion.

ST. MARY'S.
The Right Rev. Dr. Baldwin, Bishop of

Huron, made a pastoral visit to St. Mary's on
Sunday, June 3rdand adniistered confirmation
to twenty-six candidates-six male and twenty
female. The chancel of tie church wvas beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and the musical
portion of the service well rendered by the choir.
The Bislop delivered an excellent sormon from
Ilie text: Psalm 32, pt. 8th verse, " I will guide
tlea with mine eyc." Prcvious to lcaving the
pulpit the Bishop spoko of thre prosporous con-
dition in which he found the parish and of the
marked increase in the church ncmbership. l
also congratulated tLherector,lRev. W. J. Taylor,
upon the fact that a part of the debt had been
wiped off the church property, and lie falt con-
fident that if the congregation followed the
directions of their untiring rector, the incubus
of indebtedness would soon ho a- thing of the
past.

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. Mr. Taylor received
the sad news,by cable on Sunday evening week,
of the unexpected death of bis mother, living in
England. Mr. Taylor was trying to make ar-
rangements for a meeting with his mother (who
ha had not seen for Il years) in a feiv weeks
and for ber permanent residence in this
country.

Ire isk lihe ssta nce of tha
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Contemporary Church
Opinion.

Living Church, Chicago:
Commenting on the stand our bishops have

taiken on I Ministerial Reciprocity," The Chris.
tian Enquirer, says: " Baptists ara glad, while
they believe Episcopal brethren are wrong in
their conclusions, that they have the courage of
their convictions. The most contenptiblo poo-
pIle in the world are those who atlhero to a de.
nomination without any conscience as - its
polity or doctrines." Yet, of the 300 secte,
more or less, how many claim after the first
excitemlent of separation, that the distinctive
principles which thbey represent are essential
to the being of the Churcl ? Iow many of
their menmbers have any "conscience" lis te
what denomination they belong to. Those who
have divided the body ef Christ nust boar the
burden of proof. Are they maintaining threir
organizaticns in the defence of doctrines and
truths nacessary to salvation, or te gratify
taiste and preferonco, or in confornity to tradi.
tions whicli they have never investigatod or
quostioned ? If the points of difference upon
whiclh they continue apart ara vital, thcyl are
culpable, ii allowing any atflliation or " reci.
procity " witli denominations which have their
raison d'etre in opposing principl"s. If these
points are not vital, how sl:all they justify their
separation ? Lot Church unity begin with thoso
wvho bolieve that "l one church is as good as
niiother."

New Zeuland Churclh News, (Christ Church):
Not long ago we referred to the opinion of

thre Melbourne Argus as to the cause of non
attendance of mon cat church, whicl is notice.
able not onily in the colonies but aIso at Home
and we pointed out low that opinion seemed to
îîs te be anything but a reasonable one. In
England also the same question is now under
discussion, and of course ail sorts ofgrounds for
men's naglect te attend church are freely sug-
gested. It is said that the niusical charactur
of the services is responsiblo for this te a large
extent, and that the elaboration of uncongroga-
tional misic is one of our great modern snares
in Church worshlip. Tihe moonitoning of thre
service is a1so thouglt to be another just ground
for complaint. So also is the usual longtl Of
Church services: imin will shrink frein going
to church when they know they will have to
remain while Matins is said, and half the Com-
mnunion olice, anid then] have to listen tu a half-
hour's sermon. With ail or any of tlose objec-
tiens We have no sympathy, for they do nlot
go to the root of the matter, which is a question
of faitl and love. No services, short or long,
plain or ornate, will attract to them men who
fund no constraining powor in them and their
message of grace. Wierosoever the carcase
is, there will the eaugles be gathiered together,"
-and this mnay be interpreted of both evil and
good. Men will go to horse races becauso they
love to go, and are unaffected by any consider-
ations cf weathîer, of discomfort, of duration.
We nota with satisfaction that ut Home there is
considerable disinclination to " tout " for mon
by moans of theatrical styles to advertising
novel attractions in church. Services "for moii
only," sermons with strange alliterative titles,
music of a " special " kirnd sung by "pecial "
singers,--tllhe are below the truc dignity of
thre Churcb, and are an insult to the deeper side
of man's nature. In an historic chapel in Liv-

arpool, for the Sunday bofore last Christms
Day, a sermon was advertised with this titie,
" Lobenguela's idea of Christ. and the Decvil's
opinion of Chartered Companies!" And in the
previous month the Lurd Mayor of the saine
city was to "attend in tate " at another chapel,
wheu " hymns, special!y composed for the occa
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sion, will be sung." What must reasonablo mon
think of such balderdash ? Such a bubble as
ail this implios must inovitably burst somoday.
Church services are not a Sunday toy like the
child's Noah's Ark, and the worship of God is
something other than a Sunday diversion ar-
riLiiged to suit the fanicy or to ticklo Che imagi-
nation of mari.

MANIIl¢STO AGAINST WELSil bIS-
EST A Li 1 SIMENT.

'The fbllowing is the manifesto issuod by the
two Archbishops and thirty.ono of the Bishops
-that, is, all but tlc Bishop of' Worcester, who
was abroad at the timo,-to mombors of the
Church of',Iut Engliand:

"The introduction into Parliament by Ilr
Majasty's (overnmîont of' a Bill for the disos-
tablishmont ild disondownint of' the Churci
in Wales wunkos it our duty to addross the
Church. A proposai is made to dismomnber the
(hurchî anîd to doal with a portion ofit in a way
detrimental alike to the spiritual, moral, and
tanmpornl weli-being of many of' our parishas.
Its provisions for disastablishmont aro such as
to weilcan th unity of he Church, to endanger
the wholo relations which ought to exist bc-
tweoon th Wolisi and l Üglisi diocesos for pur-
poses as well of legal discipline aLnd ju risîdictioi
as of -joint doli beration , and consequan tly for
sbou rit y of spir itil teaching. its plans for
disondowmnont is to alionate for secular pur-
poses those anciont gifts by whici Che sorvica
11'oft doid ad ithe pastoral curo of Christion pople
have bocnî for centuries iaintained in evory
parish. WC cinrînot but look on thoso gifts is
the lierit:age of Che poor. The poor would at
unce ho deprived of their legal right to a frou
place in Choir parish churich, to the i spiri tuli
services which they havo bon always abla to
cliiim fron the biptismn of' th'ir children to the
bini oiii lChir dad, and C.o tha rsidanco among
thlie oi f a pILa Ltoi' tO vis it 0hom niaid ii nista tao' CO
th cir mick and dyiig.

"l This proposal rolios partly on iL ltatoonaît,
historically untruo, that tli Church in Walos
is ai intruded Ciirch, and partly o i the assor-
tion tha t i thi Ciirch of a snial minority.
isoth thaso thiings, it is siid, maki it an alion
Chirch, whîiclh should now bu daspoilod. 1heo
fhiot is that oui' Clirc h as a contiulious cor-

piorato flil in Wailos longar than in ICngland.
\Voro il dispo essed in Wilos, ai ancient aLId
rligioils race wouilid ho doprivd of their
iirliost, inost sacrd institution. Tlio (irch
hIs th01r0 passed1 thîrough the sam10 ditliculties
as in iEngltnid. Its vigorous quickaning in
WILias as a spiritual body, fll y co miimîenîsuî rata
with its ldiliî ttad material developmnii t, is dula
to the spirit of' th Wolish paopllo aid the clergy.
Thiat va ire ignorant of the real proportioni of
the roligiouîs bodies isi duto to t'Ia persistent r-
fusa1 iii of oppononts to ail low thir allgations to
ho voritied by ai oflcial coiius; but thoro is nio
proof tluit its Charges form iL miairkad iniiority
ol the population. Dosiring to deal witi prin-
ciplos, îlot pIarticulLLr, wu loave to othors to
show iii dot: il WIat woulid ba the econîoiic
eatects of' the Bill. Tha collection of tha un-
ailtord tiLho by public oillcials, and its irragiulîîr
dispersion; tha otl'or af globas to parishas for ob-
jecis whicih sholid b and lira otierwiso pro-
vidadl; he diversion of phlianthropic gifts aild
ilbisciilptions to the nccossary ilUiimaintenance of
tio Chirob; tha cost of board sechools, coiinso.
quant on tha i iiovitablo surrandor of' so mamny
voliitirtii y sciools-tolse and imanuy mor re-
suits wC loavo to ba treatod by othrs; but tha
direct finanial provisions atro suah as to raduce
tho Chureh to penury aid ultima'aly to leava
lori with prl ctieally no potluniiariy rosources for
ier reoiriiii sation and worc in hie futtiro. The

vortainVi cilisionî is thLt. the public worship of
tod would b imtnpodad, the rights whiih

Establishment secures to the poor would be ex-
tinguished, and the many bonefits which en-
dowment brings to their door wonld be lost.

" We therefore wish the poor, as well as the
rich, frankly aud fully to consider these things.
We desixe especially that instructed laynen, no
less than clergymen, should refleet how little
knowledge of these things existe, and how easily
ignorance is misied; and they should them-
solves lay the facts openly before the peoplo.
Wo recommond the cle.gy. while uaing every
proper opportunity to instruct their parishes,
not to take advantage of their position to treat
the subject in sermons, but to koop the House
of God sacred from contention even in a good
cause. For the presant lot them never omit the
prayer for Parliament, and lot them simply,
after tha Collect of the day, add: ' O Lord, we
boscchl Thee, lot Thy continual pity cleanso
and defand Thy Church; and becauso it cannot
continue in safety without Thy succour, pro
srve iL evormore by Thy help and goodunes;
through Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amon.'

" Evory man has an interest in the good gov-
orniment of his country. It is not for us to say
one word as betwoon the legitimate divisions of
political opinion, but the issue now raised stands
alona and distinct from questions of party, and
we are bound, iLs trusteos of a sacred heritage,
to call upon overy Christian man, Churchman
or Nonconiformist, who values tho inhoritance
of' his fathrs and observes tho spiritual work
procooding in his own day, to considor in God's
siglht how the vote lie records may preserve or
alienate gifts given ages ago, and used over
since for God's servico and tle people's welfare,
may make or avort the most momentous change
in our Constitution ; may help or iiindor the
Church of Christ, which lias como down Co us
ais tha spiritutal and inspiring f'orce of' tho na-
tioi."

SUNDAY TEACIINGS.

BY THE REV. .11. W. LITTLE, RECToR 1OIY
T'amiNTY, SussEx, N.B.

I'ourth Sunday after Trinity.

Ti COLLEcT.
Tbe stiubjoat for the day is Morcy-oino of' the

chiot Christian virtuo8s-" Bu yo thereforo m'or-
eif'ul," (Gospel), tenidorness in regard to our
brothr, enforcod by the provorbs Of th blind
loading tha blind, the disciple not abov lis
Mastor, and of tho moto and the beam. " As
your Father also is mercitil." The miorey of
God to ba the guide and incentivo of Christian
love and compassion. In tho Colloct the prayor
of' the Clurch is for an increase of God s mercy
uipon l his peoplo." It is only of the moeî'y of
God that WC can begini to pass safely thronglh
ite things of' tino, iL tomporal tliiigs," and
tinally to inherit the " things oterial." All is
of grace, not merit. With roforeico to Our sinl
it is remissie noit satisfactio. God is thie "Pro-
toctor,"-L title which suggasts danger and ne'
cossity of protection in regard to Ris peoplo,-
aiLso woaknos. Morcy incraasud and multi-
plied gives strongth. The Protector shields inu
tha passage through things teinporal-tha
Rular gives a law to those who trust and oboy
1imii. Tho Guida points out the pathi to the
things etornal ani '' loads tha waLy." The pos-
sibility of a final loss bhinted at in the last chilse
of' tho Colloct.

TuE EPIsT1.E deals withi te troubled journey
of' hie Christian through this world-the im-
perfect nature of things-the rostricted ravala-

tion. We sac iii part the mysteries of pain and
sul'oring-the promise of future glory when
the temporal things havo giveil place Co the

thligs otornai.l," Ot humnanu lite it seamis to

say, " Thou art the way of mortals, and not
their life; thou art the way of life, and not life
itself; thon art only a road, and an unequal
road, long for some, short for others; wido for
those, narrow for those. We traverse thee
without dwelling in thee. No one dwells upon
a great rad; we but march through it to
reach Ihe country beyond," (St. Columban.)

TnE GOSPEL suggests the duty of love and
mercy towards enomies as well as friends, as
suggested by the example of our Holy Lord.
For Christians, as suffering wrongfuîlly or for
faults committed, the future blias would out-
woigh the presont suffering, for each generation
was to Iave such a legacy to the next in the
way of example of treatment of adversarios ias
that left by Christ when ho prayed as He died,

Lord, lay not this sin to thoir charge." W
are cal led to ho partaLcers of the Divi mno natitr
as " children of God." We must image in oui'
lives Ris morcy; the resomblanco may ba faint,
but it must be roal and over dopening-we
must grow in likeness to Him. Mercy is shown
in : 1. Compassionato concorn for others. 2.
Solf-donial and activity in helping others. 3.
Cherishing a desire to make allowance for
other's faults. 4. Rostoring sinners in spirit of
niekmîass. 5. Com passioiate, forgiving, boun-
tiful to onenlios as well as friends, to thioso who
ara not naturally pleasing to us as well as to
those wa love.

THE LEssoNs (Ist M.) givd examples of the
protectiva morcy of' God in the casa of Samuel,
dedicated from childhood to the service of God,
IL iL vary solamn crisis in the history of lsrael,
1 San., xxii, 2. Defections of Isracl in passing
through " things temporal" inovitably brotuglut
sorrow, weakness, peril, doath, v. 9. The
promise of protection renawed on condition of
obedience, trust, sorvice, v. 24.

(2nd M.)-Acts ii. to v. 22 exhibits th
I"ercy" of God in the gift of the 11013 Spirit

to guido, rule, protect lis Chuici in lier pas-
sage throughi te "things temporal" to the
" Lhings oternal." " Tha pillar of a cloud" in
te wilderrnass of this lite, loadirug on to Clih
proinised land. The " trust" of Che Apostlas
rewarded by the increased Lid manifold gifts of'
graco in tha doseoint o' the loly Ghost inu
tonguos of fir.

Ist E.-Ruuth I : Tho story of Naoini a
sLriking comment upon the Collect for the day
-Il monument of the protective morcy and
guidance of Jelovah iii th hiathen land of'
.Moab. Shia kc'ps lier inltecgrity. Sha su passed
tilrouighI temporal thins-roinoval from lionie,
faminu, domestic troublas, loss, going out full
and returning empty, as fur as this life is con-
corned, but she keapt in touicl with the " things
otorîal." Faithfulness, piaty, holiness of lifa
were marks of lier charactor, ail through a time
of speciaI trial and distross.

2nd E.-I Pot, ii, v. ii. to iii, 8, gives practi-
cal directions four " passing througli things toiu-
poral," so as not to los fiially " the things
otorial." Tho Christian is a pilgrimn and a
stranger, is Naoni in Moab; IL consistent lifo
amongst the Gontils s th dutifil sacrifice of
ovory son of God. Pationce, suibnission, silence
under persecttion, in any order and rank of
social life as subjecats, %vivos, hiiusbLnds, parants,
nasters. Unity, love, compassion, couirtesy
ald pity to b exhibited as evidence of that
mnorci'tuil spirit in uus, for wlhiclh ve pray aS a
Chur'ch to-day, and vitholit which WC cannot
look for mi orcy ourselves, for with te samie
mieaîsira that We mIlota withal à shalli b

asured to is agaii.

IFoIiow with reveront steps the great oxai-
pilo of iiii whosc holy work was ' dIîoing good ',
so shaill th wide earth seom our Fathcr's tomu-

llo, aci loving life a psahîu o g'ratittude!



THE CHUIRCH GUARDIAN.

ALGOMA.

To the Editor of the. CrtuncIu GUARDIAN

StRa,-The Rev. Dr. Mockridge has reeontly

publisled a letter in the " Canadian Mi!sioiiary
Magazine " in which ho undortakes te answer
the question, " What shalil wo do with Algoina ?"

I am personally indebted te him for the interest
which lie has always manifested in my
diocese, and especiailly so just now for the
ingenious solution which ho has found fir the
problei, the chief value of whicl consists in the
flct that, putting his thoory in a nutsheli, he

woild lighten iLy burden >y doublinq jny labour.
inîto the general morits of this thcory I do not

n)w propose to enter. my sole object being, at

present, te anticipate and correct a few misap-
preicisions certain to arise on a hasty perusal
of the lotter referred to.

(1). Tho letter is net an official one, represont-
ing the vicws of the Mission Board, but simnply
a theory propounded by an individual clergy-
ian,aid therefore te bc taken on its merits.

(2). Dr. Mockridge says, " The best of his
c'iergy leave him," i. c. the Bishop of' Algomuai.
ilad he said, "Some of the best," it would have
beiei more correct. This latter is unhappily the
case. Several have left whom lue would fain
have retained among his co-workers, and ai-
other is leaving in a month or two, who finds
the attractions of Saskatchewan, both financial
and eduicational, stronger than those of the
l)ioceose to which ho has devoted twelve or thir-
teen of the best years of lifc for the Christian in-
struction of the Indians. But aIl this does not
iiply, as mnight b supposed, Chat the clergy
who remain are the " leavings." So far' from
this, we still have missionaries vhîo are just as
' goo," by which I mean as devoted and self-
deyning as any who have left us-men who have
beei loyal te the diocese almost from its very
fouinidation-men who,despite the serious draw-
backs and disadvantages attaching to their con-
iectioni with it, have stoutly resisted strong

temptations, in the shape of golden arguments
held out to them to induce thim to transfer
thieir allegiance to other fields of labour. Al
the best of the clergy, therefore, have not left
me, while those who remaini are justs deserv-
ing of the Church's support and sympathy as
any who have gone.

(3). Dr. Mockridge says, " Over $20,000 was
sent to it (Algoma) last ycar by and throughi the
D. and F. M. Society of the Church of Eiiland
in Canada." Of this stat ement I can only say
ftiat h mosti boartily wish it were truc. But
round numbers, though very cncivenient, are
frequientl y misleading. .How entirely so they
are iii the present case may bc estimated from
the fact that, in reply te a telegram, my

iocani 'Troasurer iniforms me that the suin
actuahy received was $5.413, not inclading the
bishop's stipend, or the' monies received from

individuîal contributions, ail which would bring
up the total received, directly and indirectly,
" by and through the D. and F. M. B." to cer-
tainly not more than $13,000 or $14,000, if so
mutch.

While oi the subject of accuracy in financial
statements i would take the opportunity cf co-
reeting a blunder, not found in Dr. Mockridge's
letter, but to be scen in the Canadiai Missionary
.lIgo:inue of which ho is Editor. The Annual
Rpliort cf the Mission Board for 1893 gives ou
iage four a brief summary of the amoults con-
tributled by the several dioceses te Domestic and
F reign Niissions. In this suîmmary Algoma is
î'redited with giving the magnificent sum of' 2
te the former. This report has doubtless sug-
gested some caustic criticisms in certain

quarters. " Algoma reccives enornous suis, anticipatiug special privilogos. Seizing upon .
aud gi;os $2." But the case is not quite so soiitary passage f Seriptre-as in thoir wont
glaring as the statement referred to would make -they eXpct te be suddealy cauglt up, front
it appear to be. If we turnt to pages 17 aud 18 amidst their ordinary occupations, jute the air,
in the same Annual Report a detail list of and somo cuit the exact day ibon this re-

parochial ebntributions by Algoma is furuished, markablovelit is te luppen 1 Utifertunatoiy,
showing a total as printed of 847.â1. But oven this is ai oi practice. and numrous dates
this is net correct, for en1 adding up the items havo coic and gene witbeat thu expocted's
correetly, the total is found to b 9111.87. Well, haviag happpcned. But we (10 net %vish te
this is not mîîuch, but it is soiiethig more thai criticizQ thcir thoolog . As regards thc!c
$2, and just as much for Algona 'out ofher secondary atters cffaitlî who :a ciaini te W
poverty', as arc the larger sums credited to the absoluiîly ccrtin ? But wbau wo do objeci te is
older diocese out 'of thcir abuindance.' The fli subtlu uiderhanded way they have of work-
bluinder just corrected is not ebargeable to Dr. ing. l tliciîetl'orts to gain adhorcîts, tboy cit-
.Mockridge, as le was not Troasurcr ait the timle jcsttit thi Jcsuits. I' thcy eau unsottie fli
of the publication of the Annual Report. I have ninds of members cfelîurches they are happy.
roferred to it simply to shield the reputation of And in order te get sucl wi'hin oar-shot the3

my Dioccso,and te slowu' that if she has reecived circuI tc t ndUiIls alil iiciîg " a mccting fei
"freely,' she has given freely, " as God hath i' iti :î feet-nete I Iri y ur
prespered ' lier. Biblcs. No collection." This is tcrpting liit

(4). Soie fv mistakes are to be found in) te the uNwary Bible i istrîictien-troc-tlis im
Dr. Mockridgo's enuiim eration of' pIar'is!hes antd wiat tliy like. They coin, and eue cf the
missions in Algma. Eigit of the 30, whihsi tiirgs tliy are tebi is Chat tile is
he gives are only " stations '" iicluded in iii îiis tuai. ail cxisting sets und ministries
organized 'lmissions,' while sovoli of the are ccitra'y to Ciit ani that tlle eniý'safcty
organizcd missions are altogether omittod fron is i rtii A 1>stotic siniplicity. rho un-
the list. But these are merciy sucli instakes car s ci:riîcd by the suggcsli
as must invitablv occur wherc the writor is ci' quict icctiigs " et' hrcl in tie Lord

practically unfaniliar with the details of our of the stily cf Il tli Werd ;'' of the '' brcakiîîg
diocesai work, and sees his subhject onlly fromt oi brc:d '' cii tli Lords l)ay, andIa sure anI
the outside. Youîrs faithifilly, iuk Iassa ge te lîcave n wili t.e Lord 130îî10.

L A i.î ''.~. ile bait is seeui cLîîllît anid tic chiIlcu c

Il. Since wriiig fite a bove, i have re- begiis t witI di sili ipun ail clureilem,
coived a telegran froin 1ev. H. Renison, Say- îîl wifl pity îupoî deliided ignisters and theirM, v'oîîgrecatiolis, anid liii c:îsts il] lus lot witlî tUe
lng, '. Have g-iveni ulp PrinceU Albert -- will14I2-
stick to mavy post."' Iloî> long lie continues dep en ds upon

st u k t i i~ tt lie ano mil it u'ec iiiinioni-son se w hic lu lie i ossesseso.
-A Igroad- mninded manî Mocu gets disgitced and

TII E IAX'eAVN 0 "1.1 .NIO IlII im glad te get euit cf tue iicsphcro ofspIiritiîlt
prid o' an d bI g o ry by whi ir ho ie t il ili self cii..

( Feron th WlesleyianJ a'chian.) 'elel. e rrdrawîinvayfrein
oui' chiiLreliIgs ycair loY year, anîd lroma resîiected

A mongst tlc several sccts, whose cry is " lo iristiali îicile tliy have becone rligios

secti" there is nonec with which whe hav- less lîsts, itîvidiig tauiîios agaiîst thienseves, ano
îci':ii'aii cîts ii ginig rcligioi jto ceitoimlt. Wo loci it oui'

syipathy tliiii thia tI uzt oluitf tg wui cur people egaictsr: buig l
known as "l the brehren." Their principles and away by thu Il lreti .
tactics create a 1rejdico wlielh is iot feit
againsti any otlier religious body, . .. . Ir C IlAitAT T E R Oie

spiritual parasites. sheep-stealers, who fIed on FA11'l'1 IN JESUS C1111.
other clitrcoies, who wean away fromu the fold

uithinking Sleel), what fee'ling ena we have mleak aM if ( 'liristu ciîic lire, and tue
but one of disapproval and condenination ? tio ('liii l alt ril 'is L ti C origili cf tlio

wherc we may, wo tind these supiie sainits liuîrcli %IS iii tue wili of tle iividiîîl Clrim-

in every Christian coinitit y. Their ir'esece iii NViIi it. it t, 0ii ti ccitr'ry,

is indicated by uniifailiig Tigs. Thcy r'ai tlîî'egliîîut tlic tcilîiig of tlio A1 iet,

against churches and chapels butt icy are to it ii Cli il hiih cimue finit nd th

bc f'ound meeting together in siatl bulildiings as ,, t f'tcrwnrds. Nlen verc îot

ncai' to the conventicle type Is possibie. Tlhey bri(igllt i Christ, and thon oleiiîîed Chat

declaii against a one nian ministry, but nearly ti y ild live il i nity. M cru wei'

verv one of their folds has its recognized lit i'cuglit tg betieve in Clrist and in tle

slepherd ; and, wherce lhiis i not so, tlie old ('i'0SS, Iii thon (ile tLît it woîId bc a great
strife of the disciples coecerninag ý_ ici should lictp te tIîir religiun that tley iiiid joi (),]0
be the greatest is geierailly rcpeated. They iiiicr iii the worshil of tle Paller tliruugli
arc down on sects but they are tie imost excliî- lis Naine. li tle New Testament, on tle cu-
siçe of sects. They prate of the iinity of' t'aîy, the liigdoîu cf liVeI m iL dy In ex-

bolievers, but they tlemselves arc split into istence, and in are iilvited into ut.
numerous sections, and the "' brethrin cf one The Cluurciî ta.eî its cigii iot ii tlî wilh or

place will refuse te "l break br'ead," witli the mari, but ii the will of the Lord Jesuîs Christ.
"brethren" of' aniotler. Nunberless and . .'verywliere moiitine calted iîu tlîy do
humorous instances of this kind of thing, whicli uot cene ii and iuaie tue Church by coming.
have come under our persoriul observation, The' arc ('Lled i t< that wlili icady oxist;
might bc given. The " brctliren" have IL tlicy are recgniyed as mcliîlîerm wlî Lhey are
peculiar religiois phraNeology, and their siechi witliiii -ut tliir mciii lorsbl deîîds upon
often betrayeth themi. They are fiond of' sloeakt-lChir aumimsioi, and îot upoi ticun constututiiig
imig of thel " dear Lord ', wit l lii iiiliarity that thcmsclves a body ii the miglit 'if the Lord. li
shoecks a reveront inud. The Seondî<l Comiing the New TestLmeut thi Clinrcl flcw8 ont from
is their pet doctrine, and tihis eveit is so iii the Lord, imot f-ws i-ito lim. Iii tle New
minent that some of them do not feel Irec to Testnent, the ii'dcns are senu forth to
take part in the work of saving the world luit gatier tli chibîrei of' wi iin tle fotd, aud
sit waiting, as it were, with folded arms--fo- lir- eut minipty sccîî by flii minhîcîs of t
gettiig that whien the Lord comics lie will ex- i't hello tilent in tiei suiritiîîîl lit.-
pect us to bc workiiig for ilii and not idling. 'he Bishiljîof Loniiil, qiedi'u/ by ((Filn Seoil
li rcipecthowcvci',t- thhis gxcat tveoit, tsney ai-c alutllaur.

lune 13, 1894.
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L. H DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Addreus Corrsapondefnce and Commuticauionx ta the
Editor P. O. Boxao4, Mntret JxceLlg toa

P.O. 11oK 1068. For Bumtnont Announce-
monts see page 1s.

OALENDAR FOR 1UNE.

JuNz 3-Ond Sunday after Trinity.
" 8-Friday. Fast.

10-3rd Sunday after Trinity. [Notice of
St. Barnabas].

11-ST. BAaunAs. A. &M.
15-Priday. Fast.

" 17-4th Sunday after Trinity.
20-QU EN's AOOESSION, 1837.

" 22-Friday. Fast.
" 24-Nativity of St. John Baptist. Athan.

Greed.
Fifth Sunday after Trinity. [Notice

of St. Peter].
29-ST. PETER. A. & M. Fast.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tur C. E T. S.-A great and most success
fui demonstration of the Chuîrch of England
Tenperanco Soc'.ty was that which took place
last month in London, Eng., ut which thore were

present a large number of dolegates from the

soveral English dioceses. A conforence was
hold in the afternoon of Maly 9tlh, in Quoon's
Hall, Langhai Place, in favor of the licensing

proposais of the Society. Tho Lord Bishop of
London occupied the chair, and in lis opoing
addross, oxpressed his gratification ut finding
so groat a meeting ot delogates and visitors. Ife
said, one object of the Coiferenuco was to show

what is the pur-pose of the C. E. T. S., and what
is its strengtlh ; and the gathering showed that
the Society had a large hold upon the country,
and that whon it came to a question of logisla-
tiqn it would be able te exorcise a real intlu-
once. le argued that the C. E. T. S. iaid a
double claiml upon the attention of the public at
large, and upon the Logislature in particular as
laving hold fast te two great principles, namely,
that it was thoir duty te combat this evil of ini-
tom poranco by ail the means in its power, but
at tle sae tiie, it was its duty to recognizo
the liberty of overy muan's individual conscience.
The Society aimed, by its Bill, to diitnisih the
iiumbor of public housos and the sale of liquoi
ou Sundays ; to prevent the clubs which have
arison on ail sides, fron doing the sanie imischiof'
which public housos were doing, and that toc,
withîout any control froni the law.

Mr. J. .1. Coolshutt followed his Lordship
with an addross 1on " IlRduction and Rostriction,'"
both of which objets lie clained would bo at.
tained by the Bill in question. The Vonorablo
Archdeaoon of E"xotor followed iii support ef
the objects, aimed at by the bill, and a numîber
of other prominout persons delivored addrossos,
after whicl the afternoon meeting wias closed
with the benodiction.

T% ovening meeting ot the C, T. S. provod
ovon more successful than the afternoon Confer-

once. The Bishop of London again presided>
and had with him upon the pathfori a nuimber

of prominent persons interosted in Tempertimco
work. He moved the first resolution in favor
of a reduction in the numbor of lieonsed bouses,

say to not more than one for every 1,000 of the
population in towns, and one for every 600 in
the country, and a further restriction of the
power of selling as necessary for the social and
moral progross of the people. The Lord Bishop
of Wakefield seconded the resolution, which was
supported by the Hon. Holland Hibbert, who
asked permission to add to it the following
words: " That this meeting begs the chairman
and committee to press the Society's Bill in
both Ilouses of Parliament at the earliest oppor-
tunity," The resolution was carried utnani-
mously.

ANOTHER resolution, moved by Sir William

Hlouldsworth was " That any compensation to
licensees whose licenses may not b ronewed
uinder the Provisions of the C. E. T. S. Bill for
compulsory reduction, shall be paid during fivo
years only a fier the passing of the Act, and out
of funds raised by a special licenso duty on the
houses that romain." This rosolution was
soconded by Mr. C. E. Tritton, M.P., and car-
ried unaninously.

ANOTIIEa rolution of' gencral interest, was
moved by the Earl of Meath, " That it is desir-
able that licensed lieuses should be closed during
the wholo Sunday, unîloss by express order cf
licensed authority, wlien they may be opened
for not more than two hours for consumption off
the promises only. Ilis Lordship in the course
oflhis address in support of the motion took oc-
casion to roter to the attack upon the Houso of
Lords, naively remarking that lie had a little
complaint against the pubHic, " You do not
make onough use of our Ilouse, and I believe
if you woro to use our lioso you would get
more social legislation carried. Il the louse
of Conmons they have little time tu carry out
any social legislation, they are busy ail the time
with political questions. se put ail sucli matter
on one sido. But in oui' case it is ditierent, we
are suip p osed to have plenty of time for this kind
of logislation, and to have a certain amnount of
leisure; aind 1 am sure we shal only bo too glad
to do whiat we can, even though we are up in
the higlhor regions, and up in a balloon kind of
stylo, and ve are not supposed to know any-
thing o what is going on in these terrestrial
regiois." In urging the adoption of this roeo-
lution, the Eal't of' Meath also referrod to the
liquor traille as the cause of' great mîischief in
the country, saying ho had opportunity to sec
the degradation of the people, naving occasion
to travel a good deal; and lie mado this very
positivo statoniont: " There is no other country
se bad as we are in this respoect, and it ii solely
owing to this wretelicd liquor traffic. Our
peoplo are degraded, both body and soul."

THE Very Rev. the Deai of Norwich, sec.
onded the resolution of the Eerl of Meath, and
allirmed that two great classes of the commun-
ity had already declared tlhemslves, on the
whole, entirely in favor of the modo of adminis-
terinîg the law on Sunday, as oxpressed in the
rosolition '" that is to say, it is a mîattei of' fiet
that the working classes of' this great country
have declared in favor of' total Sunday closing."
In proof of this, he mentioncd that in 1Stu6 a
canvass ot Liverpool was iado on the quoîo,
whici showed beyond ail doubt, that the work-
ing classs thoro were by aii " enornous and
dominating mnajority," in tivour ot total Sunday
celosiiig," and he vas persuaded that in the great
centres of life in England at the preseit timne a
sinilar result would follw with this additional
weight, and this incrcased influenco that the
t'oien of the country are just as determined on
this question as the working men. He found
fault with the Government forinot having taken
positive action in favor of Sunday closing, and

in this connection said: " Now, my Lord, we
are bere to say, as intelligent mon belongiug to
both schools of politicaf thought, belcnging to
every school of religions thought, that we do
not mean to have this any longer. We are a
power to be reckoned with, and that we mean
not to give this the very first place, (I think
that would be unstatesmanlike), but to give it
a very foremost place in that social legislation,
which, glory ho to God, the Church of England
bas made up ber mmd to press to the foremost
ranks in the questions of the day. We press it
because this is a religious question."

TuE great Missionary Conference promoted
by the Board of Missions of The Province of
Canterbury and York, and which opened on
Monday afternoon, the 20th of May last, would
appear, so far as we can judge from the partial
reports so far receivod in our English ex.
changes, to have been a complote success. Sone
fiars were entertained that, owing to divers
causes, this would not be the case. We are
glad, however, to find from the English Church.
man of May 31st, (which contains the fullest
report of proceedings up to that day that lias
come under our notice), that the result bas beei
cntirely satisfactory. The opening service took
place in St. Paul's Cathedral in the presenco of
a very large congregation, on the afternoon of
the 29th of May, when the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don, accompanied by Aldermon and Sheriff
Moore attended in State and was received by the
Arch bishop of Canterbury, Archdeacon Sinclair,
Canon New bolt, Canon Browne, and other Cath-
edral Clergy, and preceded by the choir, walked
in procession to their assigned seats. Thore
were also presenit ut this service the Bishop of
Truro, of Iowa, of North Dakota, of Durhan,
and Bishops Barry and Macrorie. The sermon
was preached by the Bishop of Durham from
Ephesians iii. 8, in which he pointed out that
the English nation and the English Church had
boon called to a special mission for the building
up of the Church of Christ in other lands,

AFTER the service, the members of the Con-
ference and others, numberng upwards of 500
wcro received at the Mansion House (the Lord
Mayor's official residence) by the Lord Mavor
and the Archbishop of Canterbury, when in ad-
dition to those above mentioned there woro pro-
sont also tho Bishop of Brisbane; of Dawn and
Contnor of Worcester; of Southwark; of Sydney
(Motropolitan of Australia); of Cairo (Illinois);
of St. Andrews; the Bishop in North China;
the Earl ofStamford and others.

THE first sittings proper of the Conference
commnenced on Tuesday in St. James' Hall;
meetings being held in the morning, atternoon
and evening, at which agreat varietyof subjects
were considered and papers thereon read, foi-
lowed by discussion. His Grace the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury prosided, and there wero
also present in the morning the Bishops of Dur-
ham, Ely, Truro, Cape Town, Lahore, Iowa,
Cairo, Wyoming, Bloemfontein, the Earl of Stam-
ford, Sir.J. Kennaway, Sir R. Wilbraham and
others. Iis Grace the Primate delivered the
opening address, the burden of which was the
advocating of a clearer recognition of The
Church itself as the great Missionary Society
and inferentially thedesirability of se modifying
the present existing great Missionary Societies
as to conform to this principle. In this con-
nection lie is reported to have said: " The So-
cieties, however great they are, however rich,
however powerful, however capable, are not on
the saine footing as churches; and when socio-
ties come in contact with other churchos their
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work will not be very much prospered. The
only power that can deal with other churches
is a groat Church which bas its own historical
footing and its direct connection with the whole
Catholic world. (Loud applause.) Then as to
native churches: The societies plant native
churches, and they foster them and they legis-
late for them very carefully, very affectionately,
very truly, but ho 1must be blind to the signs
that are in beaven and earth who does not see
that whon a native church reaches a certain
position, it is not possible for the Society to
govern it any more." . . . I an not speak-
ing for a moment against tha societies, but I do
look forward to a great time when the Christian
Church in its thought and ideas will be wi<tened
to a fuller sense of its responsibilities. At the
present the societies are the missionary consei-
ence of the Church. They are the only people
in the Church who have recognized their re-
sponsibility, and the work is theirs, and God's
great blessing is upon them because they are
the Church's conscience in matters of Missions.
But that is not the right state of things. The
socicties are doing their best to niako the
Church foel this responsiblity. When that ru-
sponlsibility is falt, I do not think that the can-
dlesticks of the societies will b ranoved, but
thoir work will be changed."

THE CANTICLES AT MORNING AND
EVENING PRAYER.

By the Rov. E. J. Gregory, M.A, Vicar of Ial-
berton and Probendary of Exoter.

(From The C'hurch S.S. Magazine.)

I.-TuE ' TE DEU.'

We propose, God willing, in this and some
following papers, to givo an account of the Can-
tieles, or Sacred Hymns, appointed for use in
the Order for Morning and Evening Prayer in
our Prayer Books ; and to suggest some
thouglts which may b, we hope, of asaiscance
to teachai and others in their endanvour to use
then devoutly and reverently.

The early Christians undoubtedly flllowed
the custom of the Jewish Church in using
psainlms and hymns in their public worship.
Psalms were often chosan as proper for special
occasions. Thus Psalm Isiii., ' O God, my God,
early will I seek Thee,' was used as a morning
hyni, St. Paul recognises, in very distinct
language, the use of hymns and psalmody in
public worship;* and there are fragments of
Christian hymns bore and there in the New
Testament. Thus we have in Eph. v. 14,
'Awake, thou that sleepost, and arise from the
dead, and Christ shall give thee ight."†

The Roman Pro-consul Pliny, in writing to
the Emuperor Trajan, says that the Christians
were accustomed to " siiig a hymn to Christ as
God in their early norraing service.

Hymns were often resorted to by the Gnostic
Bardaisan [A.D. 155-223], and heretiis such as
Arius [A.D. 256.336] for the propagation of
their erroneous teaching. These hymns were
foind so attractive that others were composed,
and successfully, by orthodox writers, such as
Ephraem Syrus [e A.i. 308-373], and St.
Chyysostom [A.D. d47-407], to counteract their
influence.

Tho use of hymns, then, in Christian worship
nav be dated from the Apostolie days. and
their power in sustaining fervour and earnost-
noss in the hearts of the worshippers bas
ahvays been recognized, as well as their affect,

Eph. v. 19; Col. iii, 16.

i Other fragments may be found ini 1 Tim.
iii. 16; 2 Tim. ii, Il; and Acts iv, 24-30 may
also be regarded as a kind of hymn.
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as we have sean, in maintaining and propa-
gating doctrine.

Ore method of using thei, in and out that
is, with the reading of Scripture, is of great an-
tiquity. At first they appear to have variod
with every lesson, so as to be especially illus-
trative of that lesson; but later they became
fixed, as with us. For our Church has pro-
served this custom of alternate Seripture-read-
ing and psalmody or hymn singing, and bas
preserved also the very position of the hymns.
Thus the ' Te Deum' occupias the same place
with us as it does in the earliest instances we
find of its use.

Our Canticles are five in number, throo baing
taken trom the Gospel of St. Luko, one fron
the Apocrypha, and the fifth, the 'Te Deum,'
one of the most ancient hymns of the Church.
though not actually Scripture, is yot of its very
essence. Its position in our Prayer Book
brings it first to our notice anongst the Can-
ticles.

[1] ihe authorship of this ' angolic hymn,'
as it is called in one old manuscript, is obscure.
It bas been variously ascribed to Hlilary, Bishop
of Poictiers in the fourth century [A.n. 355], to
Hilary, Bishop of Arles [died Ai. 449], and :o
Nicetius, Bishop of Traves rA.D, 535], whilst
we ail know of the old legend which ascribod it
to St. Ambrose and St. Augustino at the baptism
of the latter, A.n. 386. Its title in the later
manuscripts is l A hymn which St. Ambroso
and St. Augustin composed alternately." It
is at least as old as that time. We may, how-
over, trace some parts of it even to earlier days.
The beautiful words of St. Cyprian, Bishop of
Carthage, in the middle of the third century
p.n. 248.258], will illustrate this. Writing to
comfort and encourage his people, suffering
under some unusual mortality at Carthage, ho
concludes, describing the crowd of the redomed
in heaven awaiting the Christian: " There a
great number of our dear ones is awaiting us,
and a densecrowd ofparents, brothers, childron,
is longing for us, already assured of their own
safety. and still solicitous for aur salvation.
. . . There [are] the glorious company of the
Apostles; there the host of the rejoicing proph-
ets, thora the innumerable multitudo of mar-
tyrs, crowned after the victory of their struggle
and passion."*

The origin, however, of the 'To Deum' is
probably Greek or Eastern, rather than West-
ern. Appended to the Psalms in the great
mannuscript of the Holy Scriptures in the Britisli
Museum, which dates from the fourth or fifth
cenîtury, t thore is a morning hymn, of' whicl
the first portion is the " Gloria in Excelsis" of
our Holy Communion Office, and thon follow
versas so liko soine of the verses in the • Te
Deum,' that they have cortainly a common
origim.

The 'Te Deum,' 'a Hymn for the Lord's
Day in the morning,' as it is entitled in some
manuscripts, is connaeted therefore both with
the Eastern and Western branches of the
Church, and may well b called ' The Hymn of
the Universal, or Catholic, Church.'

[2] The foundation of the 'Te Deum' is
clearly the angelie hymn of Isa. vi. 2, and of
Rev. iv. 8. But it lias been explained, as a
whole, in more than one way. Thera seems to
bo no doubt that anciently it was regarded as a
hymn to the Holy Trinity, and to this agroes
the division which we find now most frequently
adopted. This division is that the fint thirteen
vereos are a hyimn of praise from the whole
Church, triumpbant and militant, to the loly
Trinity ; these being followed by aspecial bymn
to our Lord Jesus Christ, commemorating both

* " On the Mortality." § 21.
† This MS. was presented to King Charles I

in 1628 by the Patriarch Cyril. of Constan-
tinople, who brought it from AIlexandria, where,
perhaps, it was written.

His Godhead and His work as Man for us ; with
a conclusion in tha form of prayers foundod
upon that work, and in part taken froin the
Psalms.

Another way of oxplaining the Canticla is to
consider it as a hymn of praisa ta Christ our
Lord, with commomoration of His work for us.
Then the brief address to the Holy Trinity is
regarded as an almost involintary outbuirst,
breaking for a monent apparently tho continu-
ity of the hymn; involuntary, bocauise of the
impossibility of contemplating the glory aud
the work of the Son of Man without romombor-
ing the sharo in that work of each Person of the
Holy Trinity. This view of the ' Te Deui' las
its own beauty, and there is much to b said for
it. It fastans upon the prophecy of Isaiah,
confessedly Messianic. and applios the title-
" The Fathier Everistiig"*-to Jo8s Christ;
il remrembers how St. John distinly says that
Isaiah's vision was a vision of the Son of Man :
" These things, said Esaias, wlhen ie saw .l is
glory, and spake of Him"† and it bears in mind
the early Christian practice of singing Iymnum
to Christ as God.

[3] Thera are a few words to b said about
soie of the versas.

'Tho noble army of' martyrs,' fine as i thme
expression, scarcely adoquately rendors the
original, which has ' the whita robod [candida-
tus] army,' ovidently with the reforonce to St.
.John's accoumit in the Ravelation : ' And one of
the elders answorod, saying unto me, What aro
those which are arrayed in white robes? and
whoncc came they ? And 1 said into hin, Sir,
thou knowest. And he said to me, Thoso ar
they which cane out of great tribulation, and
have washed thair robes, and made themi white
in the blood of thn Lamb."‡

Again, in the sixtoenth verse, the old readinig
was altorod about the middle of the tanth con-
tury, by making the verb future-" Whenî Thon
wast about to undertako"-instoad of the past
-- " Wion Thou didst undertake." Our own
version hovers betwoon the two; and the aitora-
tion lias lod to the obscuring of an aven more
decidad reference to the Incarnation than the
verso, as it now stands, contains. The trua
rondering soms uindoubtodly to ho. " Wen, iii
order to deliver man [or the world], Thou
didst tako upon Tho humari nature, Thou
didst not abhor, etc."

Another altoration, made about the end of tho
fifteenth century, is duo probably to a printer's
error. 1i verso 21 we road, ' Make them to ie
numbered with Thy saints in glory overlasntinug.'
Beautiful and touching, and most true in its
thouglt as this verso us, yat it is not as the
original. IL used to b, ' Make them to bu re-
warded § with Thy saints, etc.' The difference
is made by the intercharnging of two lettors,
sua it has boon porpotuated.

* lasa. ix, G.
† St. John xii, 41.
‡ Rov. vii, 13, 14.

Munerari instead of Nunerari.
(To be continued.)

OBsEivF how Christ is toueliod by our in-
firmities-with a separate, special, diseriminat-
ing love. Thera is not a single throb ini a single
human bosom that does not thrill at once with
more than electrie spead up to the mighty heart
of God. You have not shed a teur or sighod a
sigb that did not come back to you exalted and
purified by laving passed through the eternal
bosom.-F". W. Itobertson.
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"Tlhink Not of1 Self, lBut ThIank Clf*
Cirisi."

iJy the llev. W. Poole Balfour, il Autlhor of" Pil-
grim ChIimes"

Ti'iiinI< not, nf sfir, blit tiinik of Christ,
A nil living tioughits wili grow:

A ni wo>rdix wi Il stat an ain rl <ike lire,
willI ligl i ltllIlove' aglow.

Tin k noit of eilf tr liurnian praise,
Jilt ofr iy brotiers wo<;

A lut thy tru' woni wIt(h lIv nl uit

R(ightI LO his ICIrt will go.

Tliilk not of[ se!lf-whitt, olliers t hinkl-

Iltt, whtui. 1 hei peopfle ille l ;

Si, liiaiIl 1ly mi t:rchlik i' w' clin> il,

Tiic not o1 silfor lhis worll's tlil,
11111 o1 thy MrLister'"s pra-lseù;

'b ahiut> liy woritis, tin u t <likni ow,î
'T'i, falle ruken, raise.

Tiilk 1101 of se!li-of frldimil or fo)e,
TbIIc ricli, LIh greti., or snittil ;

'0 luil 1<<y wo'rI<, tiroighi G t >i d' wnp<,w r,
tllih awE iatl crit<uer all.

TIIILk not1 Ol'SOlf, fo C ri I'so nlv

lRwlf wähti g;rno funusl ;

Sl<in lis ownIi l worals, t il i w1IrI

ThIi n iao of >g.lf or Ilow Io ,nk

l i)i < 1 L. 'Ihe n ltîuir' lovo ;

Sonii i l iy wordsi tiiiti fraîgranceo ing
wVl.ililre-s thet henirI nae

'T'i i t , of ilf or (.11y own wun di

nitit,of, IheHa]vlqilitr's bloodl

.So SlutliI 11.y speechv 1 luit 11i oll i Jl iig

w li tch hois iiuul wins 10 0d.

Over h'ille Sea Wn lL

CII AT V tR IV. (CorrIE.)

tilly waHi still stauinîig oil tht, ijde lodige et'
tho low wLiilloeping fromt one foot to the othier
whliilst ho bhold m<y hand tight, and poured Il
thtis information eagoir13 into 1iny ears. liuiio
cauie up bofore I hild tiie tio rely-gentl, shy,
bit gilcetlly sOf-poNsested, vit hI lier broth er's
wide briimmuied lIt in lieu' hIIId. i t iinied aiid
k issed her, an id saii how pleased I was to sou
(1h0m11both.

l Wo wie very > pleasei tocol'o."'se r'e pied,
glinui'iig up tlh'oIgh t1 0hick frilige of bi' sit
diarik eyes. "' 8 is uch a pretty glrdiei.
We iav ofton lookod Lt it and1( w'(hondered wh'iai
it w'aîs iîliîo iiside. On e we iadi IL gardon our-
soves, i think mtler imiissed thalt ilære thanl
anything els whoi we had1( to go aLwaiy."

" I Bt il wasn't i gr'it big oie t thIis
hogan G y, ongely.

"Oh no1 inswered ihe littîe girl. "' Itwaii't
Iig It Ill, but il was protly-very, very preu ;
uniid thero wias a litt1 liit wial k at tlie enid ,whîer'o
I hid my13' leFssiois in hut weather. And wve wero
all so happy I"'

Sudden tearsi sprag to tho little gil's eyes
ais the flood of' r'eollection came one ri lier, :1nd(1
shie turnied aIway lier iead as if halt' alIid tliai
I should îCo. i did see, iowv'ri', and mny liart
w'oit out to hor. I flt îs thouligl I know so(X-
exuetly the rush ot' te er mlemilories thilt was
swepi<g Cover her. (uy hII jnp ol' the
wv'all <1id wias runiiing on in ront, cviger to sec
iiilo Naiih(e everythilig. With a grlat efort
to lay aide my foolish shy s, nd <iI til 'ry nid
coflrit thloe f neiil'ly little girl. I stelled( forîw'rd
:1nd pu<t liy limIii Jouaid ierti shuilders.

"l Iiori litilo Iliudio I i kn e iio tu welil walt il
is, teo h just lost iy mIt hlei',in<id halive hiid
to louvo thie happy hume wheri we i wio hived Ho
long togother. oli't cry dling--don't cry,

We must try and believe that thoy arc happier
where they are than we can ever make them
bore. Perhaps our two mothers can see us now,
and are glad that we should be friends."

Rather to my surprise, the little girl turned
suddenly towards me -and tbrew herself into my
arms, sobbing unrestrainedly. I had thought
her so calm and self-possessed and womanly for
ber years. But something in what I had said
soemed to have stirred ber heurt to its depths,
and she was sobbing on my neck. and clinging
to me in a way that made me forgot overything
in the desire ta comfort her.

"Don't cry so bitterly, darling. We must
comfort one another. For I ain very lonely too
seetimes. Won't you let me belp you to bear
the trouble ? I don't think anything is quite
so bad lwhen ilt is shared botwoon friends. Our
mothers would like to holp each other, I am
sure. Maudio dear will you let me try and help
you ? And will you help me?"

1Her face was pressed to my shoulder ; ber
soft hair swept rny check. I feit a suddenl
warmth and happnoss within me that T do not
think I had ever experienced before. It was
my first attempt at comforting another-at
sharing the burden another was bearing. All
in Il moment a now world seemed opened before
ne. I forgot ail about myself, and thought

only of the two little orphans i wished to be-
Iriend. The question in my heurt now was-

Vas this the work God had sent me to do ?
MotLher had told ne that one day I should find
mime work put before me, and had hoped that I
slioild be ready l'or it and know il whon il
(,<leo.

It was a now thouglht, a now flash of inspira-
tion ; and thougli it all passed through ny
mind in il fuw moments, it mado an impression
that lasted long. Maudio was still clinging fast
to me ; but she was fighiting against lier tears,
and was conqucring thom in a way that sliowed
strong power of self-commnuad. Ii a few
minutes ste lokod up-smiles breaking through
tlie mists of teiirs-to say-

"lOh, pleaoî florgive me ! I did net muan to
cry. Indeed, it is not that I an unhappy ; and
it is so good of you to call us friends. It is part-
ly because it made ne so happy. We are so
lonely, and nobody quite undors:tinds. It was
becatuse you nliide mo sec that yo kiew just
what it waîs liko, thiat I cried. But 1 an nuch
haypier tlain I wis-I really m."

The similes woro getting the best of il now. I
kissed iway tle last of tho tear-drops, feeling
that soie sunshinc was coming into mny own
hlie.

"Shlll I wo go and find Gu <y now ?'" I aslked,
takilng Maudie's band in mine. Il He will be
losing hiiselfl i the nooiks and crannies of the
garden. There are suc 1< lots t of' funny places
thero. i hardly know mny way all ovei it yot.'

'Tle child put ber liand il minle and lookod u1p
with lively interost.

Il Thon you avei't livedi lier long ? That's
wh'liat . Mrs. Marks said ; but 1 didn' t luitme0 under-
stand."

The bouse bas belonged to nie for a good
wi le," ainswered, " but as longas ny moiher
lived I did not ceone te live in it. The air used
not to suit ber wen she staîyed bore long ago;
anîîd I liiked hber own hone best. But when she
lied a fow mionliths «go, i could not bear to go on
living in thit hose withoit ber ; and so ny
anit, wolie ivos hore too. brouuglit nie hore, and
I suppose I shhîll settle down and livo bore Ill
mny lifo."'

" It is I pretty plaeo to liv in,"said 1ýi Maudio,
loolciig round witlh ber big wistful oyes. "IL
imiust be s eiciust have L a ho0e ne's
very own<-to kiow what will happen, and to
bo ablo to do as onle's likes. Children Van never
(o tihat. Other pple I always have to settlu
overything for themli, whother thoy uindorstand
it or not."

The child's nani ng w as clIear eiough u nie.

Poor little helpless Mandie I I could see il ail
in a roment-that entire irresponsibility and
powerlessness of childhood which presses so
hoavily on the littile ones when thev have lest
those nearest and dearest, and are thrown upon
the tender mercies of strangers, of whom they
have no knowledge, and in whom they cannot
confide. Instantly I saw, as I had never donc
before, how very, very much I had to be thank-
fui for in my own lot in life. Suppose I hal
been poor ; suppose I had bean much younger
-old enough ta feel keenly, but too young to
have been allowed any voice in the settlement
of my own destiny ? What a different life I
should have to bear I I looked at my little coin-
panion with a feeling that was like reverence.
It seemed ta me thon that sbe knew more of
the roal sorrow and trouble of life thon I dlid,
despite ail my passionato self-pity, and the
misery I lad gone through during the last few
months. 1 clasped the child's hand closer in
mine. A host of resolutions and plans rose <p
within me.

" People must b made to understand-muade
to heur reason, Maudie," I said, looking
into ber gcntle,patient little face with a smile of
encouragement. "You have got me for a friend
no; and friends always stand by and help
each other. Do you think I shall b strong
onough to help you when the time comes for
settling what is to becomo of yo ?"

She looked up with a suddon oiter wistfliness
that went to my heurt.

" Oh, Mistis Raleigh," she sail, witlh a litule
gasp, "I don't know what te say t How very,
very good yo are 1 And I thought we had no-
body but Mrs. Marks."
l )on't call me Miss Raleigh, darling. Cali nie

Cousin Olivia ; that will b much nicer it we are
te b friends. And thon it will sound as thougli
we belonged a little bit to each other."

The child's face was a picture in its sweet,
tremulous happiness, trusting confidencegettin<g
the upper hand over shynoss and reserve.

" Oh, Cousin Olivia, yen do make me so very
happy h Oh, I do hopo mother ses ns iow!
IL was just the very thing she wanted so very
nuch-that we should have a friend te belp us
and to care about us when we wcre al[ alone."

At thut moment G uy came racing back:, anid
I was glad. We wero getting a little too
emotional. I was afraid that I should break
and cry from pure synpathy and pleasure in
Maudie's happiness. IL was se very swoot to
be taken for grautcd, as only a child could tako
one. No question raised as to one's motives
no distrust awakented ut the sirangonoss of the
sudden "fanucy "-nîothing but the simplest
gratitude and good faith to moet the impulse of
a roal and sincere dosire to befriend those who
nieeded befrienuding. No bypocrisy or cant,
such as I feared to meet amongst the poor, if
I tried my hand at the more ordinary charitable
oflice. Just a pair of' sweet, gently rared
children, whose warm hearts wore ready to go
out in trust, in love, to any person who showed
them kiiidness. I was happier than I had beri
for months. I full that my life's work hai
come to me in a shape that was most agrecable.
I could have cried for pure happiness, and was
glad that Guy should corne before we had upset
each other again.

" Oh, Miss Sea-Gull, you have a jolly garden 1
I should like to livo in that grotto down there,
like Robinson Crusoe. And Maudie could be'
Friday, and (o what I told her. Is it all your 1
to do wthat you lke witli-the gardon and rive
I menu ? Because, if yon didn't want it all
yourself, Id awfilly like just a little bit. I'<n
looking out for a place to hide away in, with
Maudio by about the middle of' next month;
and that grotto wouild bo the very place !"

lIe was flushed aid excited, and looked a per-
f'eet little darling as ho stood barohoided in the
suinshine, hopping f'rom', one foot to the other,
vlicl seemned his way vien he was very cager
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over anything-afld that wILs prcttv' corne baek and live with Mrs. M[arks
ofîît. t d no idea bofore how fondI until l've had time to build my ship

I coiild bc of cbildren; but I feit as and take Vou ail over the world."*
tho îh Iconld share everythingtIhaid "~But, G;uy, dear-"
,1itii îthcse two, and bc ail the hap- (To be (7ontinîied.)
1ier for it. . q

oOh, biush, Guy !" said Maudie, in A CîîUit('1 SERVICE SOCIETrY ba:S
lier ,,Orltlo, repressivo way. o-You been formed for the Congregationai
,tiîfI:k for things; and besides body in Scotiand. Th e.Ir

11I John Humer, iii the course ofý11 ail-
1, wasiit ex.l asig ol i rsonteèenerzil iuestiofl said:

.1itut ,lrtii hiovimprait habit of propcl' worship w':îs ani etlii-
iý ;rsdoii't, you know-iiot ti-cal a welI as a reliîgiorîs itle

til tlley,,ot to bc grown up. 1 thiîîk I n their renctioiigiîsaOC-dd
(I i <t uli îs is old enough, tii u- piety tiley mLust beware of boiîig

dcr1*.t:1îd." carricd to a worsc cxtrcîie, and shun
ILy. wjee nîay cadi her Cousin as nicre mystieisin tihe Iiîib lid wvitl

(îîivi:î', ilntoi 1îolated the littie girld Christ i, C od. They biad desi royed
gcnItly. flic cioistcr, but tbey iniat niot de-

ily IaIlIseil a1 moment als if debat- stroy aiso tiie idea <if tii place wheru
ilrtihu qlicatli>Il iii bis Mid.(' thouglit and sens: of God dee1 î:n it

WlCoint-m (liva is nlicur tliîiî COIIIIIIIIioll W'itli (;()Lti. \Vli:tu%'t'

rll(3 nîlier buit 1 like Miss Sua-G uIl tb:Y tid<, tLii> iliist îlot lorgt 0 t
lic-t 11îyself. Now, Miss Sea.-Guîll, kncl3 raid atioro., alîd imst, not lot-e

Ijîn fyoî'li corne with Me lIl Lb: secet of' rest in Goti. \Vlî:ît il,
iîwyUtii: pilace. i t doosn't, look their lîi':s wris tînfrictid iy to nîudit*î

iif il. was iîîch used, Iind I'd pay tioîî anîd prayur mis iiîifrieuîdly to

yu omcý;rn icia for it if youi'd lot mie religion. Tiie Irîci of woiiîguly
iavc il. lV: grot somne mînoy Ili nîy interproied, ivais tii: Ie btîîprclnî

,0evhîx 'y: beeni savin g IL1) aL iîtrpose for wliil theii Cliirll stood.«
Injý hit. 1 should Llîinz Fi got The: :îtînhspb:me uof a (2iiîr:lî ongilt,

ý Wo îîId ttat bu eilolîii ? Liib lIt) W015lii l I fii t %VILs illore, 1110

Ail hci, wiei w:arelivingo tlîure, portanut tiîai it.- articles iii lw'lieft'
lo îui t. :uîyboîly corne to looli tveli i tt-icclii Spi ritual religioni

t <r i - iiiy i? VI p1iu t Ii IL aboard ai way 3s dietd 011 t W lice for DClIzi ei -
îlt îrt-îlstul' and sjîring gunis, gioli was nl(edor ruxîoîînrcud.
w0na't pou ? Andîu thlon nobody Cano t Ti ir danger ini Scifilla iîu was îlot,

etvei. filuîl lis, andi w: shahl live theîre formalis ni, btît th itigec of' l0110<
as 0lona eL v:r we likc'.'' aLnd thle foria lis ni linoraht.

ffe liltî(l tri: alomg to thu litti:AfIEF.C
r:îvillt (if t bat, ies îot tt>o filei:1 Aoue fPALE li00

%vîrîl ) ai ldownl thie patiî to tie: îîîîiiXî. Yoiiir IAîlod
41roio it).linle ad Cli rivd, I il neils nlwe le îrirhed~rî luniyrinlu adcoîtriedaîî ~a.ni vitîîlizisl. For

w iiii, >uiaho t surni îîîr's d a>' titi., tii(îr&s' noî Ii g in
I 11:liii4 Suc med a1 pcasant 1î pace: l th <noidi -4i ilîumr-

:1W I t-IL <ii W l :ILiLii: 1< Gil On ~ 011 ica ii iiscov e y.

ii k i ict, lii(Iliilig- ii n teli nit aLl .îcî< . tht ut o arte, i

IL«itil, anîd i'bl' lie IVauîitud to pî ny are lit fidil

v1<0 replt close to rny Si du a nd and rohustt ly ilu I Dis-v Y *.y'', tii<S
t-iitiîcîllierllILid ii mine ~ catty ndajîtm< le thieîî. [4o, fronto it ;îleils-

ý1ip e(Ilier lia d ii-iiiii. 1 .IS alîtaUsie. it- nua t 11<1!..tzi resiorntiv&' ton-
vtiy liiLlly aloiic vi tii tiie clii ldrenl ic whichl battli-<< fiîLî of î~ <ie ii str6ngth.

illIi , coo' 'l, 'iieîs'ut place li îîneîy tîluiol - uilît o)' disi-unr, if It
l**' l'* oeîit lî<îu<eit ofr ciule, plu iane your

YmIi Seo, it's lîkeo tis. Weu iloley Iîiîk.

<t tif liile :LiLy froin B r, itler 1)r. IL V. lI EllS: D111 5 1 Iwil Ilq

ltIiIll Wt'hrc lie cornuS. IIe'8 a biîîll fis. iiilo Miiîi I.r 1 r eliin

-îrt of' iogre, or inan1 catei' or t yranlt pîlii yîi îîiliiliu 1i, Iiiii. (iiil 1iiilY
hui kiciv l reftsu tisu E-rd thiit %,of fii IiINViy 'e uly

cXoilt.Çitly lilw su Puilori.
O0iî. Gu deair, 1 doxi't. tIii iiîk pcL ý

x'îiîlto le iy tliîat," reni OilstiILt-.
tII iILLdiiT i~iîly.poistîisti-r or A 1&)n, Perry Co., TentsL

sllIl, I IILI ... îlat i Iike;
LII mImvîî its t. o u kznow îl,*Iiii iiid fl'h*cic is the

0111 Nf ark(., il. is. Sile is Ti-tc Chîrh ?
t'ri Ilîle:l ()lt or . lif: about
Býraiter RCginlîhî, aL i '.liit, lie will ALPLA IN, FOIICI13LE AND CON-

l1<> '.euil lie' COîis , 1. b 10Calis us vîîîi-ilog siatemonit of the ciiurrnceicrsiles

P IL an)S Iid ail sorts of tiiings. of the l'rue Chîîrli and oif Liie pibltiîî olitlie

Ami ot e ry, Mýaîidie-yotî kîîioyou Ex" iei t i S.irdi I, îîiînSPC

b.Aieverything is VOIT Miser- K. No. ai

ihie I dîî'tlikobciîg micrabe nîITOsmRoY SYNOD OFFICE'
1111 i't tilo Ien iea l To o q

o-,Il)LII îlot gîug ratLu Bote Or BOO>K «L TRACGT COMM%.NIrri FI
l&1ilILhi OiiCs l'ni going to gui IL Orr Dit<. DAvi.iSoY;. Mioni rui._

lii' iliigplîtrand get soine ship's -

'iii roni tliIt, ilii: Man at thîe Th e Clergy House of Rest
ýho1î-1 lici: is pionî Ly or WIter lîcru AOU A PQ
-:111: bl)lI1Lut fii so, iii case it gels

0,1 MiIt lîs; :aîd tliunl wve*l coin l )UEW L EOE l
hcrc Lilu lîjl iîei Brothier Rlegîîî- T o<a tiie!>Stlh JUiie. Cbîîrge fo)r Boaii illîd

an IiltSIid niîbody will know but Lodgtîg,5ti iculs pur day. Ttiîî uîucmmaoila-
M I. u.'î- îîlanid sile wola tel- Limi im'iîig iîiite(, the CIîérgy are Iivlted in

TI i î? Ai t hîeîî lie w iii go h ulit- ike ciirlyl ,iciii i b for rionhs, tOIing th

Liii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, , lu u oe dat, ,ifarrivai amîi liTpîrtulre.i uig houtad noe tnd A 'ud aiR 01 t( IP li ud(Iî red lt
ls OiIhy-îi. whcn ho lias go1 r.M cIIr.t
~jtI111goîîc righli. awa:y, w: can ~ .. ~ srcqee
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Mission Field Septemberhe came and stood outuide Why fot tryNisin •ed the church, and begau to listen to Wyntt
--- the prayors and sermons. Gradually

[Prom ihe S.P.G. Mission Field for ho feit compunction for his evil deeds, WYETRHS MALT ÉXTRACT?
April.] and in Octobor ho called on the ente- Doctors highly recommend il to thosechist, and, expressing deep regret for Wh

JAPAN.-[CoNTINUED]. his bad conduct, oarnestly requestedr
For oxamples of a readiness toto be admitted into the Church. At Who have lost appetite;

hear, and ut opportunities, the fol- first thore was no one who bolieved Who have difficulty after eating;inIiisincerity, but, to the great ~hlowing are rumarkablo: wonder of us all, ho who beforotime ho suffer from nervous exhaustion•'Tho Clristians in the largo fish- had boon a groat drunkard broke off And tu Nuruing Mothers,
irg village of' Ito aro very anxious his cvil habit ; afterwards ho went Au tes,
that a sciceessor should be appointed to the catechist's bouse and loarnt as It incrases quantity and
to Mr. Kaibo, through whosecarnest about the existence of God, sin, the Improves quality of milk.
praheling thor are some inquirers Atonement, doath and judgment, the PfCE. 40 CENT% PEN gOTygg,

now asking for further instruction. Resurrection, and eternal life. At
lighteen miles south of Ito therio last, on the fourth Sunday in Advent,
IL towvn of aboui, iL thouIsand. inhubi- ho wuB admittod as a cateehumon in
tiLitS4, eiiiuci MîLtori, 0on tho HCLIL-3oî18t. t ho presonco of God and ofiti wholo
'l'ieu ehictof thu police, tho hoad of ogregation a S. Paul's Church, Society ? Promoting Christian Knowledg
thu lospitli, and other of theicnport- Matsuszaki. In this we al gratefully
arit peoplu in the place arc favorable acknowledge God's mysterious power
to our Church. it is a difficuilt placo and guidance."
to raci by idL from i to, owing to anM no opepngs iga progreas. THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. BOing an introduction t

Ilit two im amtenboatou Iltarntote Wo now turn from the capital and the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Deat
days runnimg betweenl thotwo places, its neighborhood to tho Society's of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JOHN DOWDEN, D.D., Bishol
Ho I it po to carry tho Gospel thera work in tho South of Japan, where of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s Gd.

wluîIiOIlur(îtCiS ssi eIo the 11ev. H-. J. l'oss is in charge of
"wh my way baoit fhom 1iii, ir thr important tisensiun of Kobe. Mr. THE " HIGHER CRITICISM " AND TUE VERDICT OF THE MON

lio 'st r i listit, las Au Foss reports groat progress in the UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, Queen s College, Oxford
passed througli Futanta l and NL- educational agencies, and tolls of his Domy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bovolled boards, 4s Gd
knîiziumni, so as to explore tho solitlh- îîaving the advantago of tho help of " A really valuablo and important work, perhaps the best which
orn part. o th district. Nakaizumi soveral unpaid touchers. New work Profossor Sayce bas yet written." -The Academy.
isi forty-ono miles dist ant fron Shi- hero too is opeling up n niany ways. TUE CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN THESE ISLANDS BEFORE TElzIiîiçit, lîd Clits IL railWLy sîatio. 9onnected with Kobe is the Mission T
Altlg aiNl aizui im iway t ion. ini thc island of Awaji, the peculiari- COMING OF AUGUSTINE. By the Rev. Canon BROwNE, B.D

>boiîîucuî of' lil itîce of ill-î'au, the tios of which are described by the D.C.L. Post 8 vo., cloth boards, ls 6d. [Ready shortly
imorais of the pluco aro very good. Rov C. G. Gardior. SIDI LiluTs ON CuRoHl HISToRY; VERSES. By Christina G. Rosseti
An aîttupt wias nuiado to transfer (To be cordinued.) lis-roityorI EALLY CHRISTIAN 'RT.- ernte iroml "Cailed to be SaintsBy t.he Rov. E. L. Cutts, D.D. Derny 8 VO. " m Flies," and 'The Face ofthe Deep's0m110 inlunorî,îi'al hosuses thoro f ron cloth boardsSe, mali pont s vo. Printed in Red and Bina
MitsoI, but the chioi' mon of tho 1MANY people are troublod ovor the, THE FACE OF TE DEEP : A Devo- On Bandsome Paper, cloth boards, 38 6d.
pIlacu olfered IL stiroui0ouîs resistanco mvsteries of religion, but it is the lional cornmentary on the ApoCalIpse.
io the s'chemo, and provonitud its bu- things 1 thoroughly understand, and E 'Ein aT Wuiuor1,.i° i .oSMENT. Bo th Rev. A R
ing crried iito exuelition. This espcially the Ton Commandments lR MANE &e.. Loewy 8 vo., cloth boardLI7Fd. Ager.,g ilit orr m.-IevSa,. . olis.TuE OrîuLYEAR-BOOK Or TUIE ROMANCE OF Low LiFz AMONGS~

a1ILkes14 m11 100 thlt it woIIuI bu a that worry me.--Rev.Sam. P. Jones. j E ENLAN for 1o. Furish- PLANTS. Facts and Phenomena o Crp
hlopelill place ini whichl to ostaiblish aL ¯1 tr31YrÍN unOtUCi C otb' jga tiuslwnriiccr'uintoule onditioll M. LL.D., A.LS. Vitiu nuilerou
Missîion'ii -lliLcoi the hurchi oi n'Iland, and of albodles woodcuts. Cloth boards,4s.

hlin cornmnnion with lier throughout ths
I hoard dillinilg ocombor that in worid. e'rny s vo.. paper buards, 3s; VEoETABLE WASPS AND PLANcloth boards, red odges,4s. VoDMt. By M. C. Cooke, M.A., LL.D.Ilailitllatiti a lrgelin imprtat SHNTOSM, A.L.8 .I Author Of " Toliers in th iu~ en;

lownl on th r ay, t' lir uil l ilcol ut iles REIAOloN IN JAPAN, SHI ols , &c. Iiustrated. I'o LS o., e oth O r
Iowli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ BDI [utli ~iwy it'l ie iDuSM, AND CIRISTIANITY. BY LhC 65.

froi Nakaizumîîi, tIhro aro sonu in- "l CI. A. Jobboid. PoL 8 vo., clt FilEA1Is ANI) MARVEI.s or Pm..s.<îîilurs wlo ir aixiosli to liston to / board., 2s Ud. LAKS AN MARVEs o LAN
oui. pachung, iand Mr. Islida, the LIFE IN ALcoMA; or, Throe Years M. C. Cooke. A., LL.D. ALS. Wt
(atielcist. vlo wrote to Ie fr'om of a Clorgymani's Life and work ln that umierous lillustrations. Posi 8vo.,clot'vth>D1iuceâeL. fy Il. N. Il. PoLs 8VO., cloth, bors -

i. DIsEASES or PLANTS. By Proft lui ivir lu luîii 1 fini îixt ini ____ SIMPLE E"XPERIIMEqTS FOR SCIENCE Mrall POOaL 5V. iti boro, 2 i.i
mouîluîi 1 luopo o pay thoi i isit. PERE er i g trations Pont vo t boards, u8

l'ear thliat a mmbi r oft' our ChIurch incldin 0 Eer"nents funy illustra THE MAKINo OF FLOWERS. By thiug th~e.'nutr I>lysiem ILidi chenils- Roi-. Prof. George Ilensi w. Mi.A., K.,. 
ini O& ka kus late'ly gono Io livu there'. "Im l ln n- Re. o th leaerai llutrationq PouIrwecoldopn or a Ramm ati Clb B 1 A. 1ower. Crown - svo., cloth boards, 2@ lid.
:1 su., and send at entocistH there, il, FLowERS OF THE FIEILD. By the lateNiul bri s witin sixty-o n ANALS oF IEALTII.-Notes on - Rev. C, A.Johns. New Edition. with an

id~~I, cou Mi~oî.. , ue~tiilation anid '%VnrnîlngofRiougoli AppOldix on Grasses.,by C. E. Johns %Iinile of our ission in Nagoya. in- Thoroughly Soolcd. churelles, a ionlo, and tier lliings. .ra. Wih nîcrous iistratlon, l'o
dool, foi vaîriouis reasons I urnostly The woman who has once tried By Prof. E. Il. Jacob. Fep. 8vo., clo th, 1s. 8vo., cloth boards,6s.

de(iro to see f catist sonut to Ham- Iearline is suited. It suits

I"ron tlhe î'uoi't of the Rev. A. E. millions of vomcn who are LONDON Norflmunaberland Avenue, W.C., 43 Qe Victoria st.
Tida, who is in charge of' Slimosa using it; aînd nillions more E. C. ; BIlGHTON: 135 North street.
and Kalzasa, wo taku the fonlowing are ollowing suit. It washes
accotint of th coivorsion of a do- easily, tosave yourclothes andprav .d perseeutor of the Church :

", Thcoigrcgation at Matanzaki, your strength ; it cleans thor-
the neoighboring village, lad booni oughly, to save your time and
wi thîout entchist til quito reconut- your temper. t Do you know SUBSCRIBE TO TM E1v, :îd, havinig bon subjoet to por- that with Pearlinethereis littleIuv'.ultiolIs by certain bati iil, duo ' u, i1IlP f l *i-.. u<mTAN

iriis br t a cn, r no rubbing It is the rub, ' C H U R c Il i i A R D IA N "
and indili'oroit. By the providence .ulyghbing that wears out
oft God, hîowevcr, it huas siurvived Ie h our clothes ant wears off your If you would have tho most complote and detailed account of CHURCH
aig'r ti hur, sinco last sunuiiter paint. You wvill like Pearlne, MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard

Ils etithist. Uod lias neard our because it is sure; there is to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhore.

prayors, and the ust, notorious of nothing like it, because it is Subscription per annum (in advance) .................. $1.50
thc persecutora his at last bogun to Address, L H. DAVIDSON, Edltor and Proprietor
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The Liturgy, ired M. S. Brown & o.,
gy and pathos, is an anthology of ,~ESTABLISHEED A.D. 1840

the piety of ages and nations, a LERs IN UNION PLT BRAss-
lation of the prayers and forms of the ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY
Catholic Church-these collected, too, AND SILVER WAE.
in long periods, from the prayers and 138 Granvile St., Halifax, N.S.
meditations of every saint and sacred
writer all over the world.-Emerson. Our special chalice7j inches i.igh,gilt bowl

and paten 6 inches, with glt surface of supe
IF you arm intcrested in Churh "rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta

windows or art glass for dwellings of t Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, nt $14 par
set,-is admirably adapted for Missiotns or

the plaines t or most elaborate char. (amall parishes, where appropriate articles at

acier, it will certainly reay Ou to smali cost are required.
S .w c r Y tThe saine set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00

comnunicate with McCausland & Son Crystai Cruels singly,each.............. m
'8KingToronto. World's Bread xlzes, binged cover and

68 King streot W., Toot.Wrds front 1j neh ilm ........... .. $2 50
Fair judges reported as follows Br: _ C s,15to4 lai. $lio $15

"TeBrausAltar Desks .............. ,...... 8 t 25The specimens of memorial stained Brass Aitar Candlesticks, per pair. t o tul
glass windows of d wellings exhibited Brasa Altar Vases, plin ad i lum. 5to 12

by Jos. McCausland & Son are of the partlyorwhoîlydecoraWed,each8,seio 18

highest order of merit and possess Freigit pre aid to Motttreat on sals for

severail strikingly clever and original Manitoba andffrîber West.
features."

Iv you should wish to be miserable,
you must think about yourself-
about wiat you want, what you like,
what respect people ought to pay to
you, and then to you nothing will be
pure, You will spoil everything you
touch ; you will miake sin and misery
lor yoursell out of everything which
God sends you; you will be as
wretehed as you choose.-Kingsley.

UNQUALIFIED COMMENDA.
TION.

Rev. T. Watson, Colborne, Ont.,
writes: " K. D. C. bas produced in
me a wonderful change, almost from
the tirst Lime of using. My indiges-
tion is all gale, and my genleral
health is much botter than it has
been for yeaas. K. D. C. bas my
heartiest and unqualified commend-
ation. I bolieve it to be all its
makers claim it to be."

Full sample of this wonder-work.
ing remîedy mailed to aiy address.
K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow,
NS., Canada, and 127 State st., Bos.
ton, Mass.

It is a long cternity for which we
are being fitted, and the thoughts of
(od for us are not as our thougLts.
- IrL H. M. Beaumont.

Children, victims of weak digestive,
organa can bo cured by K. D. C.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
blifax,

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skm,
Driving everything before it that ought not to
be.

You know whether you aeed it or not,
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The L)ead i Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON TIîE STATE

0F T11E FAITIIFUL DEAD,
lIT THE

jaev, J. C. Beflett, lYLA., of Penî.
broke College, Oxford.

(Aulhor oftie EngIlsi etiution or Peliccias8
polity of tise Chris.a Cloircît Bible S3tudios
on Geneitta xlix; GondI Fritiay Meditationa,
etc.

A Mst interesttng trecalinenl of an Inter-
estun 1 :sub ect, in short chaptars sultabie for

S.Ip.C,. SYNOD OFFICE,
TonoNTO, or Montreai

Jugt Fublisei, price Titreepence.

E NI1N G COMMUNIONS,

AN ESSAT
Republîishet wit atidlitoii frOM the IlIrlah

Ecciebtastîcai Gazette.',

BReV. J ees A. CÂRR, M.A.,fLLD,,
Vtcar.ofWitecChsi.

bDr. Car bas dne wel te rep.nt tiege
eaya from the ri h )rciaiCtZic Gazette.

Testate the caue agalust Evsnlng Colin.
munio s x; forGibly an iday.Meitaton
Church Nes.

Thse Bishop of Derry -rltes:-" I neyer rend
sixte inore pregnant and comnpreiterive
pages. four leari2lur andi industry bave put
togeberjat reai srcarspon the subec.

Andyoarlfficd me tisswePOflwnicit
your erudition bas fMrmeote

J. CHARLES & SON,
Mdv. ..Isy ai. DaliA, rLa,

m nGRm>.ATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISID BY TIIE

Church or Etugland Sunuiay-school lInstitiute.

OL» TES T.JIIiX.IT.
Infant Class Lessons(old and New Testament(G. Warrington). lm.
First Cateitus, S.cond Sertes F. Palier).

Parts . and XI. Creation to Joseph. l 4d per dozen.
PartI I. and IV. Joseph to Moses. l. 4d por dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessonsb on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

Fi rst Series; Cienesils to, Ruth. lit <id.
Second Series: Santuel to ialachi. is ad,

Bibl History Lessons (OId and New Testament (Misa Trot ter) l6d.
Josiua o the Captivity (Elenmentary) (W. Taylor). 18.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By the Right Rev. the Blishop of Sydney), 2s.
Pentateuci : Graded for Infant, Meditum, and Senior Clttssst (W. Tlor). la ii.
Joiua to the Captivity: Gradeti for Infant, Modiutti, atd 8eitir Chase (W. Taylor

2s Ud.
larso el n Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old testament History (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. blosesto Seul. 2A.
II. Sait to Caplivity. 25.

I"l. Cap)tivity to Malnchti. 2m.
Serptu.re Biogrnaphiva (R1ev. F. Ky1e). 1a <id.
Thelook o. Proverbs (14 Lessons)(Rev. C. A. Goodhari>. id.

Tite Gosipels
INFANT CLASSES.

Intfant Clas Lessoila (Olti and New Testament> G. Waringittît) la.
Firat sm is n-rSerte (F. atiner) -

Part L The Beginning four Lord's Mtnistry. tl 4d per dozen.
Part Il The Miracles of our Lord. 2n per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
BetileeI to Olivet ; or, Lessons on the Life of Jeas Chrisi (F. F. limer). 4 parti

6d each. anti int onue vol. 2s.
Lesottann (lie Lie of chrtitri (Nlism Detdes). iltd.
BiblellisitoryLessons(daniNew Te.tnt)I(MssTrotter). Ismlhi.
TheGospelof St.Matthew(211 Lessons)(GM.Tait). la.

SENIOR AND MEI)IUM CLASSES.
Lite oftOur Lord (E. stock). 2 vois. 2s eacht, andt in tone vol. 4s tit.
The Gospel accordn to 8s ,. Mark (R1ev. Rl. Rl. liesker). 2,.
Thte Gospel of8t. Lue. Graded for Inat, Metdinm, and Senior Clases (w Taylor,

The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Arcideacon i lelit). 28.
The Miraciles tutti Parables (Rev. F. Watson). 2s.
ChristRevealedi aTitle,Type, anidt'rophecy(Fifty-two)(Rev.FV.(jttrecty Uiro.). 2a.

The Jets ansd Epistes.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the Apostles (E. Stock). 21 (Id.
The Life and Epi sttes ofSt. Pa lul (Mmias ( reens). 2a.
The LifeoftSt. Peter (G. Warrington). lil ld.
The Epistle of St.Janes (12 Letssttns) Rev. H. Itoe).6t.

Chiurch Teachlig.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechisim, First Series (F. Palmer).
parts . and il, Morning and Evening Prayer, la id per dosont.
Part III. Churcl Catectismn. 2a per dozen.
Part IV. Chturcl seasons. ta 4d per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Cominunilon. la id per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
FirstLessonson Ch urcih CaitechiFni (MIi sCroome). lm.
The Church Catechithm (12 Lessons) Thonas Rutt). ad.
Prayer Book Teachings (R1ev. F. L. Farner). 2a.
Teachings froin the Collects (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2a.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Anostles' Creed (12 Lessonm) (The Ri ht Rev. te Btshop of Tasmania). 9d
The Lftany (12 bessons) Iv. C. A. Go<t hart,. ad.
The Ecclesiastical YearRev. . B. Draper]. l 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. . C. Macpherson]. 2n.
The Catechismù [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. la 6d.
The Collects [Rev. F. Kyle]. 2m.
The Gospels for SundaUks and Holy Daya [Miss Cawthnorn]. 2u.
Scripture and Prayer ,ok Lessons (C. E. Maidtien. l.
The Chnrch Beasons [12 Lessons][Rev. T. Turnera. Bd.
Early Chxurch History [Miss Alcock]. 2a.

emlscellaneous Courses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Onei [Mis Croosme]. lo.
"AlphabetText " Lesson[26] [Miss Light]. ad.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Stepa toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2'.
Children of the Bible [11ev. T. IL Barneti]. Is.
Object Lessons [Rev F. L Fariner]. 2.
Bible8tortes from the Oid Testament[Barah G. Stock]. Cloth'btard1s, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. ASeriesofMiscellaneous ScrIpture Lessons[iev.T.Tuirner and TRuttl. tas6d.
God in Nature [28 Lessona] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2m Bd.
Lessons on BIb e and Prayer Book Teaclin Publishe In Quarterly parti, and In

three yearly volumes. Prics 1e8deac .

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND s.-SCIIOOL INSTITUTE
Berent' In, lee t Street, E.0,
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TIit.iYiPER.f1./CE. you renemn ber the words of the liief'

medical paper, Thy Lancet, on the
TI E DiRiNK I BILL OF ENG IAND subject only a year or so ago, wlcn

the Editor of that papar informed
The Teniperance Chronù:le, the or- bis roadors that te the medical

gai of Th'i iburcli of Eigltiid Tom- 1profassion at cuat, t e expendi
porane So iin Ingit ref'or- turc cf'thut your cnly meant increas-

poranca Socimt.y mEngland, refer-ed diiase, the contemplation becomnes
iig to Dr. l)uwson Biurnîs' figures ro- Moro miolancholy still, and the con-
latinîg to the expuenditurea in, ilitoxi- sidoration of the very slight oflect

nating drinks during 1893, sUys i., as produced by the long continued,

usual, all'orded nuch food for thouglt eariicst, and onergotle action of Tom-
and srieus conHidertiou. At fitperunuc reformers alnost lauds us to

thinik that the drink problem is im-
siglht he figures soum to give some possible of solution.
c(ause, for congratulation, inasnuch (To be Continued.)
as thora is a decrease of £2,0 i 1,433 -8-01.4
in the expîOidit.uro cri alcoliolic li- A COAL MIlNIEi'S IESCUE.
quors. Th amnouit spent ii thl-
IrocCodiig year was £l1.0,8ih,2(02, rmlE STORY OF A wORKER IN TU[E

which shows that th dacreaso is a wESTv1LLE, N.S.. MINES.

littl loss tiiaii 1 p or cent. on the 1St îlereil Fii Astiii. ILi1i1 ncligoKicIii-
expondituîra of' that year. .Unaibe to wVork for Elght Long Month,

Nuturullytho question arisas, what - Hle unsL Now Regained compiel
is tli cuilse of this grat decreaso, 1Ienuî i11 and Sit'engLI,.
for aven whero such ain eiormous From ilu tw aron, N.S., .ourna.

inîîi is ilîvolved two million st.orling Faith docsn't comne to all by heur-
caun hurdly be considored sînul. Is it ing. With many sooing is believing.
lue to the iifhiance of thl Tempor- .

anoc portion of t.l cornruîînîiity ? WC Many when they road of what lias

lourtily wislh w couki aiiswr ini the been oflactod in other parts of the
ahirmitivo, but ii commion honsty country may shake thîeir heads with
wu tur conpellod to admit, what is an incredulous air. To satisfy such
very avident froim the study of the peoplu it is necesaary te bring tua
figuras for tho pasit 20 or 30 yatrs,
tlita iL is chiicfly due to ti " bad matter home ; to show it to them ut
truda " which so generally provailed thir own doors. The people of this
last yuar throuighout the couiitry. country may not have bourd, orionly
The great lock-out in the coul trade know little about the places where
and the other depressiions froin whichi
tiho couitry siierod, airounudouubtedly good lias boon offccted by the use of

the chiaf causo for this dacreas in tlia mdicino, tho name of which is on
colisui uniptioi. E'ery year that thoro ovcrybody's lips, but they have heard
lias bon iL dccrea.so wu have hoped of Wcstvillo, the second most popii.
f lt aLt hIst VO coul ihiy the lattar- lous towi in the county, and people
ing ilition to oi. soulis f lit. the fur and iiear have hoard of the mining
'l'oi Ieracu Imlovamnaiit halLu approci- townl whoro in '73, twonty years ago,
ably al'octed thodrini bill. but cisu. over fifty lives wero lost by an ex.
ing yours liive sholwui finht vo havo plosion in a mine, and the peoplo of'
so far beenî uiîsuccassful lI in alking those provinces knîow it to-day as the
aniy lomanou or lastiig iipressiiion place froim whici they draw thoir
oi tli national driikinig hiabits. AC- suply of fuli. Ilaring of a cure
cording to "exports" t hero will Le tihat had boon oflected in Wastville
a great rovival of' tradu this youîr, t.Irougli the agonecy of Dr. Williams'
tihoroforo wo shall in all probability Pink Pills, i Journal reporter thought
lind the drink bill of' i! l aigain ris- it m ight b of gonoral intorost to as-
iig Loe uneiigheborhood of tlio old certain the particulars. So to West-
figuras. We hope wa iiay b disap- villa hi want, and called ut tha home
point od, and ieed hardly say how of Mr. Thos. MciMillai, who is known
gladly w-a wouild wolcoio 11n1y figures to overy mai, wonan and child in
whichî would cinabla lis to beliovo that the place, laving takei up his homlen
hodecrease was duo ontircly to the thore twenty years ago. Mi. McM il

widespread infîliuoneo of Tomîporanco lani was not to be seul ut the tinie
0tdueiLtion. unloss our reporter sought him at t;

Vithout onIsiderinig th vaioiOus listanîca cof botwon thr-oo und four
points of' initerost w'liich Pr. .awson thouisand lcot underground, in one of'
IBurns presents for oui information tha doopost coal minos on the coi.
in his Uable ltter Co The Times, we tinnt., whero ho wiaus at workc. Mrs.
caiiot help ronuiiiding our readers of McMillbim was ut homo, however, und
the social degradation, miiisery, want, whan inforned of the object of tle

rimuo and disinso, which is repro- reporLer's visit, said she could give
sted by those gigaunt ic fgures. ~Tho ail the informnation necessary-ud
probability tuit a vcry hirge pro- sle gave it frcoly. " Yos," said she,
portion of flie suin expended comas "l Tom was a very sick man, se siclk
froil the p ovkets of thoso who, fron tlhat lie was unable to work for eight
their position in lifa, ea ill-,ttlord to nionthis-a long timo, waîsn't it '?

spind so recklssly-that th imdul- suo said by way of question. "l ie
goulce is purchaised at the oxpensa of had bueen sick more or loss for about
lionie conforts, lt the expense of a yatr. lie vas liko a grout many
icecssary clothing and food, and too iiiinirs whio had to work in poor air,

otjleun at tia expense of aIll thiat goes troubled with the asthma and indi
to iaîke muaterial halpiiness and gestion. Hoa couldn't eut Well and et
roîsrity-maks tilia contempla- course did not thrive. 11e lost ilesh

lion of tlia fi,'ures a moihmieholy one. gradually, and ut longth bocauma so
Wieni you add to sich rotlectionîs tli weak tiat lie was uuiablo to work.
proved coniection betwoon suili ex- After lie had bcon sick for sone
eoss Of expeuiditure and Crim, when montsiti we rond of .D. Williamuuîs'
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Pink P'ills. We talkc'ed the matter
over, and it was agreed to give the
Pink Pills a trial-and it was a bless-
ing we did. After lhe begani to take
the pills he ftit himself gradually
gaining strcngth. B 'y degrecs bis
appeit rot.urtid, and wiUî it his
strength, and by the Lime he had
taken six boxes lie considered himsolf
a wel man. At this timel he returnled
to his work in hhe mine, but bc con-
tinued taki ng the Pink Pulis for some
time, to make sure that the troubla
was driven out of his systom. le
can now work steadily, and is as
strong and healthy as he ver was.
Wc arc both so pieased wiîb the
great good this remedy did iin that
wC never fail Co recommend it to any
sick acquainitances. This statomont
is simple faiets, and is volunitary
given, because my hîusband has been
bonofitted by readinig tha statmniciît
of another. and so someono cise may
bc bonelitted by knîowinîg wh: they
have done for hin,".''

Dr. Williams' Pink PillS are a
specific> or ail discases arising froin
aiz imnpoverislied condiîtionî lcf CI
blood or a shattered condition of the
norvous forces, such as St. Vitus'
dance, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism.
paralysis, sciatica, the after effects
of la grippe, loss of appetite, hcad-
ache, dizzincss, chronie crytipolas,
serofula, etc. They are alsoa spcmc
for the troubles peculiar to the female
systom, correcting irregularities, sup-
prossions, and ail forms of femalo
weakness, building anow the blood
and rostoring the glow of lialth to
pale and sallow chcoks. In thu case
of me, they affect a radical cura in
ail cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or oxcesses of auy naturo.
Theso pils are not a purgative modi-
Cino. They contain onîly life giving
proportios, an( nothing that could
inlîjur the most delicata systel.

Dr. Willian's Piik Pibs are sold
only in boxes bearigir the irin's trade
mark and wrappar (primted im red
ink.) Bear in nii ndI that they are
never sold in hulk, or by the dozen
or hundrad, and any dealer who
offors substitutos in this forn is try-
ing to defraud you and should bc
avoided. Asc your dealer for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and refuse all imitations and substi-
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pinkl P.ills mlay bc
had or ail driggists or direct by Mail
from Dr. Willians' Medicine Coi-
pany, Brockville, Ont., or Scheoc-
tady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for $250. The prico ut
which those pills are sold .nake a
course of treatmeit comparatively
inexpensivo as Com1p:aL with other
romedies or iodical treatment

'lhe Asmerican Culircl Sundîla>y
Selool Magazine,

Wiru UIELPFUL WoRnIs Foa TuE
JIOUSgT[OLIi.

Iinteresting to Everyone, and Needful
to Toachers.

',blisheid under i lie auspices or S. S. Asso-
ition di, Phi i:,diilina.
joinut Eiitors: ev. ijeinard N. Thomnas:

Rtev. Jas.. s. stone, nl.;. ; Rcev. wiuberforce

Stilcripti l: si.51 per annum; reduced
rte ior lu or more.

The Church MLayazine Publishing Co.,
2.-1 112 North 1241 st., Philadelpiai.

ahllreh qlardigll
A Wfeekly Newspatper,

NoN .PA RT IS AN INDEPENIsyur

IN Publitled eVe-y Wedueniglay it ihie
literepitsi or The Chu-reil tr ElKialuin

un Canida, uand lu Rupert't I.anid
and the NorthweNt.

OFFICE :

190 St. lames St., Montreal.

SUBSCIIPTION :

(Postage in canada and (J. S. cee.)
u paid (ttrictiy inl advance)..... $1. er an.
ONE YEAIToc.ERGY......... LIN perâu

ALL sUBsCRIPTIONS conltilinall, tnfless olt.
DERED oTi{ERwl.E, baeiure date exi 'nira.
tiouesuIbcripuun.

REi.NitrTANCs requested by '.T-oiIrCg
·OcîEu, payable to l. Il. DAVi h.soN, thier.
wise at soulbseriler's risk.

Reculpt acknowledged bychange or Label,
If special reccipt required, stamped euvtlope
posit car uceiairy.

In Cianging an Address, send the
OLID as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISINl.
THE oUARDIAN having a LARuE eiR-

CULATION throughout the DO itNuS,
will he round one or the bemt muediiims for

advertiinug.

RATEB.
lot insertion........ Nonpareil, 10c. per oui

Each siubeqiuient insertion..,,. Sc. "

Three moontha.................. 7 ".

Six unonths......................i.25 "

Twelve monith ................ 2. k "

MARRIAGE and BKRTH NoTroEs, 25c. each in.

sertion. DEATH NOTICEs Free.

OITUARIIEs, COMPLIMENTARY REs0oL-

TIOXS, AuREsscs, APPEA1ti, ACKNOV'

LEDOMENTS, and other simniar malter, 11.

per Une.

AIL Notices must beprepaid.

Addreas correspondence aud Communifiek

ations hIt the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exchangea to P. o. Box 1963 , MOntral
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NEWS AND NOTES.

No CUVRCIIMAN will deny that the
church has scandails. Sho has ever
had the reproach and shaine of hav-
inîg children unworthy of her. She
has good childron. She has inuny
iore bad. Such is the will of'(od as

declared from the beginuing. le
iiight have formed ai pure Church,
bt lie has expressly predicted that
the cockle sown bythe enemy shall re-
nain with the wheat, even to

the harvest at the end of the world.
lie pronounced that His Church
should bc like a fisher's net, gathering
of every kind and not examined till
the evening.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WiNsLow'S SOOTHINU SYRUP
has been used for ehildren totling.
It soothes the child, softens the gunis,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrha.
Tweiity-five cents a bottle.

K. D. C. Pills cure chrouic consti-
utijoli.

A 'ARicEl in one of the Dakotas
was asked how ho and others cain
to feel that they could afford to build
a (hurch when nioney was so scarce
amriong thcm, and he replied: "vhenî
we lack a plow or a reaper we say
we iust have one, and m e go to town
and buy it. We had no suitable
place for meeting, and wo foit that we
muîst have one. It was u necessity,
and so we built it."

Use K. .. C. for indiscretions of
dic iin childreni.

Co N FI R M A TION TRACTS:

Wnlr NOT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wn. Wilberforce New-
lon. 16 mo., 13 pages paper, bc.

NtT TIlE YoUNo ONLY. By Rev.
.hunie Hl. Darlingto, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
laker, New York, 16 mu., 14 pages, .5c.

The Seripture Roason Why " I am
i tihurciman, but not a Ronisilst. By the

Cl;v. W. D. Wilson, D.D., author of The
Chirch Identiled." Paper, 40 ppt.

The Living Temnle of Christ's
Ci urci and the Two W tnesses of the Word
written and the Sacranents." A Sermon
ireachàed by the Blshop of Fond du Lac, Rt.tev. Dr. Grafton, at the Consecration of

Bishop Nicholson. Paper, 30 pp. Young
Citrciman Co . Milwaukee.

"The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip.
ttres and Worshl p." A Sermon by Rev. G.i1. S. Walpole, D.D., Prof. of Systeinatie
Divimity, etc., in the General TheologicaiL
SIe ii nary, N.Y. Paper, 20 pp. THE BtiLE
AND Commaox PRAYER BOOK SoCIETY, AI.
itmty, N.Y.

Living Thougli Once Dead.'

BY

REV. EDWARD W. GILMAN, D. D.
Corresponding Secretary of The
Amerlean Bible Society, Author

of" Before Easter": From
Easter te Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAKER,
New York.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGHSBUR(, P. Q.

liiiF Paîviî.EaGs. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Iersoinai Iiistrumctioin atdl Sipervisioi.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL ANID IEALTIIFUL.

Address
C .A*OA' IM W D lO.i, u . P.,

REOToR, Fr.elighaburg, P.Q.

1refatory Note by ite

MOST REVEREND TI E MET ROPOIÂTAN,

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
COMPLETE SCIIEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUN DAY -SCIIOOLS.
FOE

BY THE

|REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of Si. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TU.

RIG HT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
The Churchi CaLtteltsm th bsis th routghouhll
Eaich Seasul antd Sîtnday of tihe Chtristitan Year Las it.s appropri ate I sont.
Theru are four grades, Priniry Junior, Middle tend Seiolîr, eneah Suiniday luivin 

the saie lesson lu ain grades, tius moakiig sysmiaat.Ic atnd geieral catechisiing
practicabie.

Short cripture reading and texts i propriate for each Sunttiay's lexxontt.
Special teaching upon the Hioly îtitlle Church (triited lil stîrlILi 1 n l x

sons), Confirmation, Liturgicual Worsi and th e ilstury of the Prayer li o k.
A Syn'sis ofthe old and Nuw Testateu , tu tabular tormu, ior constant rufurente
List or ooks for Furtber Study.
Prayerii for Chuldreii.

Senior Grade for Teaclhers and older Scholars ........... .25c.
M iddle G rade .......................................... ..... ..
Junior G rade................................................1uc.
Primary Grade ............................................ 8c.

NEM EDITION.
THOROUGlLY REVISED, WITI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Englisi and American Churchos.

INTRODUoT'oN BI TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCIH M.A., D.C.L., Deani of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDI.HGN BY TUE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
Counsels For he Nel Con- COPER UNION, 4TIl Av., N.Y.

flrmecd,

WITH A MANUAIL To THE "oLY -4 The Six oecïinenical Coin.
COMMUNION, BY JOHN l'AL.MEit, cihi of the iJndlvlded

Author of the S. S. Mainual. Caliollc Chureh."
six Lectures doiivered In 19J.1, utîder te

celent. pInctiral and sound. Can ituspieuIl t Ciurch Club ofNew York, by
strongly reconmended. Rev. E. M. Benson, MA.; Rev. W. Ncgar.

Bublished by the vey, RD.; ItIglt Itev. W. A. LA'iard, D.D.;

Church of England Sunday Sr&l hli. e Morgan Dix, I.n.D., D.C.L. Be. J. J.
Et itistlorf, S.T. D., anîd 11ev. T. M. Riley, B.

sttute, Sergeant's [nn71, 7eet st., T.
_E.C. London Red cloth, pli. lis. .. 3 .

NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

" The Churcli li the Iriayer
Book."

A Iaymîîan.s brief RIviaw of Wolshilp, by
EDWARD) Low TEMILE. M.A., witi ait in-
troduction hy lthe Rev. Sanuel Hart, D.D.,

Secretary to the House of Bishops.

Cloth, 409 pp...............,....... $1.25 iet.

.fi Life Of SerDvice,
Oit 'WoM AN's WORK IN TU E CHtURCH,

fly Sart Morrill.

Twelny-two letterm s rienîds, who asked
smte directionse albout Chtrci Work.

<'loIh p110X1....$1 net.

CH URCiI Oie ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeanta', InnII, Fleet Nt.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1891.

A IAoAZINE FOR OLERoY & TEACilERS

THEl

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5m. Ild. per annui.
The Thirtieth Voluiume or the New HtîrIes

ciommnentces with tie part for Novenber, 1i1a,and ll conttainamntt other contribu.
i ions :-Thei Hecond otf a Fivo Years' Course of
ieitsons on i ble and Prayer Book Tuacig,
'1Iinling T'Wenlty-e lght Lessons onl the Now
'ftistntwet, bv t.he ['ev. l. 0. Hweeail p eVl-

var if Si. .ltiies', Gloucester. Twelve tessons
on the Old Testaennt. by the Rtev. John
watstaff, Vicar if Chrisi Chuirch, Maîcel!-
Ielt lvve Lessns it the Morii anid
Evening 'rayer ,y the Rev. Edwin Ho Non,
Printi iof t. kathtarine'sTrii Colilg,
Tttteni mim. For the rest of tie Contenti.s
Ile Magazin e, se t.i ailed Programrne.

A Montily Magazine for Sundtay
School Teachers ard Church

Workers.

T"'H EcHURcH Woiîon.<
Price Orée Penny Montily.

Pot Free le id per annurnà.

The Thirteenth Voluite coeîtnlîtent witii
ilit Ntivenber Nubnier, is9l3, anttd will coni ti
a Course of Forty Lesm on " Tii, Mti of the
iile," wilit Twelve Lenons on tue " ChurchHensons," by lite iev. Rliîf. R. itesker, Vicier

of lurley, Sirre!y. The lirx portion uf tie
Lesitns will ali»ear in thie Ntieir for No-
vembeur, 1893. or the rest tf i h Coni tetits< Of
the New Volume, see detailed Prograinine.

Ait Illistrited Maîîgatzineo for Suidiay
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
JPrice One Penny Monthly.

Post Free le is pur animran.
The New Volume ommennnettees Jannary, IMiS)

CliURCil OF ENGLAND
Temperncve Nociely

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CIftONICLEjý
WEEKLY: Id.Stl'.

TuE ILi.UzTRATETEMPEtANoE MONTIIIy
-very suitable for use t Canada: condLing
Serla Stories by well kiiwnt Tetpeirancii.e
writers. Bigrîpiers or " Tempernic ui.
rug, "'at and Prîsent," .l utrtraiîs Anli
CIs att te Hîiiy Latid ; Oriciiuîai Mumic, &..
&c. Id. St'g mnthtiîiy, Postage frue.

TUE YouNo gienicAr)t, IL tew Jueunile pi.
r, coniirced it Novemlier, ant (judged

Frm ane copy), exceilît for uîatds t!fHope, .8. childrenî andl thiliers and sure L
proinote iterest if neiiter,, l'2pp; price id,pottage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION ItElA t'CM ENT
No. 9 Bridge street '

weatuintster, Lc'ndun, Eng.
M.nL ion thig pauper.

une C 1894.
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THE TEACHERS' A SSISITAN T.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

urc . "The Canadian Church S. S. Lessoits.'
Furmishings

AUTOBIZID BY TUE

S g onInser - Diocesan Sunday - School Commillee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTIIORITY or TE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

Published every four weeks by the Suinday-Sciool C"ommittee of tAe Diocest, of

THE AVENT NTJMBER, l5r NOVEMBER, BEGINS
.S.Hnlfl!çp. [OUHTI VOLUME or TUE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a poriodi.

elle cul intended to help our Sunday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication be

OUR COMMUNION WINE, twen those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
oen Ecolesiastical Provinces, arc stili one, inembera of the one Holy Ct

St. Augustine. Clic Churcl, and follow-worken in the one good work feeding ler lamba

IUUO[BTEftED. The need for such a Magazine was abundantly deînonstrated before its
- publication was undortaken, and tho difficulty of supplying that need was

Olosten by the Synoda orNiagara and Ontarlo net undeostimated. The result, however, bas been Most satisfaetory and
for usa in bath Dioceses.

CaNeN or i doen bottlo............s$. 0 . ncouraging. From very quarter coe testimonis to ne belp.uln5ss, and
Casett of 2 dosini aitlf bottlet.......... inded to th indispensabilty of th5.5 0TEACîas'.ASSTANT."

Ft.o.B3. Brtntford, ontario.

. . . B r n t fo n t a i o T h is y e r it w i ll, w o h o p e , b c b o t te r th a n e v e r .J. S'.Publisi Ahed everyT IortDiocesan Sunday-School Committe e (at the suggestion of

HENFOD ADnENT NU BEISUDn5adaVMER.E N

Molli Getet-al And Export Ager.. many Snday-School vorkors who feol that the satisfatory teaching of

(Afent» this paper whc» ordering. double la8son within tho limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
ntpossibwlity), have dis year given us but one set of asons; ad these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, ilTho Teaebings of the

C ONF~ MATI N. (hurch's Year."
IN 'C CI ICIv AND IN Alre sady ths Church of England SundaySchool Institute, and the Inter

TIIE BIIBLIbà." Diocosan Commito of the Ainerican Chteh have found that two sets oI
sons cannot wel bc taught at a ingle Sunday session, and both have

A ilow tunti iowerrtî i 'arnîi, ip, bu the Rev adoptd tho singe lesson plan, now for tho firc t Lime te ho put in operation
Ertunott W. undlrelsidg, DTh., rreas wstg of toe in canada.

Autit~tt1bt.Y Oflîtiti tanid ttiettlty or Oottnct- The FrLsso m Sketches qare by the eo. A. Cluny Macpherson, autho

indoo tor the indispensabilityf ofd thb"TEcna' sIsAN.

ti cinirelisutortttbiottiiti IL befnti of thisowcknownManiiiil Lestons oy tw, Book of Cobbmotr Pratyhra"n
t.Theo Intr- Dicosani Sunda t-ool SideLights and Illustrations o

Yo"îg Chnrchuui ... tho Ijessons," prepared by the Rcv. Robert Reskor, Vicar of Purley, in
miiwtukee. Sndury, a wel-gnown and wocomo cotributor for soveral year6 past te the

yChurh o England Suday-School Institute Magazine.

A ueteoni it Jwaaier edcatio n. SO douibY's ils contidently hoped th t the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be

T Wl) l>RIZ-e- STORIES, fosd in vry respect equal, if lot suporior te those whieh during the past

110 LLYI-U.RS " maeea yhurs, have appared i n the pangs ofthe "TEAcTEs' A sSSTNh."

-O N-MA I N Ch rc ' Y.ar. .....1....1 I

ANI) T cn nTeiher' Aitant" cotai 30 centa a yeor lu Adbta vce,

dio p STthI igE AT sIsAoNEn ,o1 or 3 telmes a COPY,

Easis w. i ingD.c D Beauty,' vo sod n
.,V.u*'w1lntw auotkîmid o1 recoi.t ofS Ail coatributions and orderc may co addressed to

yten cents a copy, m 111moly, postago Bookeelers,
ëtainps, or otherwise. ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

Wo have already sont out and TORONTO, ONT.
cauîsed to be sont ont about one mil-
lion anîd ahilfcopies of 'Black Beauf~Ç iC I R ~ H O' 1R '

and aîticilat w largea"r "l CHURCH SC a r t0 0 L F 0 IR I R L S,
of the other storios.

GEo. T. ANiELL, EDGEH I LL,
iroeident orthlO Autricanl IItunaUO Education W indsor, Nova Scotia.

Society, tie Manacu Sooiety for lNe
Preventioi ot Cruelty to Anitials, and tlie
parelt Amueriean Bantd of Mercy, 19 Milk Established by the authority and under the Patronage or the Synod of the DLotcse of Noya
st.rtet, Doilon. Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

4>Uj I)I )U1 ANIMAILS. CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustes.......THE BIsHoP or Nova SoTIA.
Modunthly organ of thé AleMrican Ilumaue LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.

Educaltionl socioty, and the Massachusnettal - Wlth a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.
mociety for lte PreveitiOn of Oruilty ta Anti
miai'. THE BASTER TEBRM of this Institution begins on the 7th

Molt t ivo colite for Sanipie copies r. g
Dfsiiers .opril I 894. For Calendar and Forma of application for admission

Adrs .T. Aikl su, Bsot,'. aP)ply O DI. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

PIANOS
The recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
BaitImore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Boie Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

IHarrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tubular EelIa are liarmanicui;. piure

and sweet, post much lesa than ordinary
belle, require no specially constructettower.

troe for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONMEAL.

CATALoG E WiTH OVER 250o TESTIMONIAL.
ROBB ENG1NEERING COMPANY LTD.ý.a rSeot.a

sole Agent. Ur tlute 1 .,-e and Queben.

alcShane Bell Foundry.
Flnest Grade ifBeol,

Chimme sud puis, for caHICl,5COLLiORzi, Towi OLoCelr, .PWly wmzTnted g matiftacu.oy
mnteed. dfor rleeioandostal

*Yg a.E B v o'

SUCCESSORS IN"BLYMYERBELUS TO TH9
.h BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

Cininnti hioU«S. A. I -4. Y'. 1-44o TW.
d E;.PEALS AI CHIMES.

MENELLY & CUMI -'

nverabIy èaown te thep.c
18:u. Cburch, char. Scnoi .
anti other oem ao. CMinesaud , -

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR'
Belle for Cherces, Chinez, 5t~
Fire Iinrtmt of PurO Copptr andPr"l° rreini b. Cctltiiraes,

VANOUZEN à TI. Crncineati. J

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIINES
FOR CHURCF.ES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
Cot.aLogue à Fagf'. Fr

Jets TarLna & CO. aTe founders of the mont
..Ied Ringo of BelL4 whieh have heemot. indu.
dtd thoe for St. Pauls Cathedral, Londn

& Peal of 12 <largeât in the world), alls the famOu
Great Paul w 16hin -ts 14.'wt. .qr. 19-lb.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, Englad.

THE .ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFURING

CHURH BELLSel
Bs. d fol PoRe. A Ld a ra ZauwIEeena EELtTL POU14DEY. BAL 09& E


